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HIGH CHORUS TO 
PRESENT “ ASK 

; THE PROFESSOR”
CLOSING EXERCISES 
MERKE SCHOOLS

HITLER MAKES 
DIRECT DEMAND 

ARMS EQUALITY
Friday evening, May 19, Grammar

I

U. S. IS RE.ADY 
TO GO F AR FOR 

WORLD’S PE ACE
Four camp« for omoraency cooaer-

Clever Two*Act Operetta to be ̂  School auditorium, an operetta, “ A ik  Berlir Ready to Co-operate in Roosevelt Prepared to Further vation work in Texas have been ap-

Staged at Grammar School 
Auditorium this Friday Night, 
Beginning at Eight O’clock.

“ Aak the Professor” is the title of

The Professor,”  aiven by the Hiah 
School chorus. (A  snuill admis8io>n 
price of ten cents will be asked for 
this proaram.) I

Monday and Tuesday evenina». May 
22 and 23, Mrs. Earthman’s music

Guaranteeing Security, But 
Other Powers Must Disarm, if 
Defense Denied Germany.

Outline Foreign Policies; Dis- proved; one to be located on sute land
closure of PUn Probable At "

# private land in Polk, Trinity and Anr
Geneva Conference. avlina counties.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson has
Berlin, May 18.— Chancellor Hit- Washington, May 18.— President', * ^  •***•’*« 24 as the date for a special 

the clever operetta in two acts b y , Mrs. Haynes’ expression jp, ̂  j,;« eagerly awaited pronounce- Roosevelt Wednesday night prepared , the seventh congresrionaJ
Clark and Lee. to be presented by the P«P*^ programa. These „lent Wednesday before the ReichsUg, to follow up his striking move for
High School Chorus on Friday even-! *** Methodist proclaimed Germany’s demand for world-wide arms reduction with a
lag of his week at the Grammar ■ "‘  ̂ ^ **  ^  ^'‘** ^  * *  i"  «•'maments, accepted Presi- definite disclosure of how far this
School auditorium, beginning at 8 F^day. May 26, Grammar School | dent Roosevelt’s proposals for world nation is willing to go to help insure

auditorium, the Senior play, “ Adam peace, and announced Germany’s the safety of countries which sacrifice 
and Eve.”  Watch next week’s Mail  ̂readiness to co-operate with other na- their arms.
for detailed program. jtions in guaranteeing international There were indications that thia

Saturday evening. May 27, Metho- j security and tranquility. announcement, intended to answer
dist church, Granunar School gradn- | “ There is but one great task before French demands for security, would 
ation. Rev. C. R. Joyner will delivoc the world, namely, to secure the peace be made at a carefully chosen mo-
the address.

Sunday, May 28, Methodist church.

o’clock. Mrs. Lucy ’Tracy Haynes is 
director, with Miss Margaret Miller 
aeconpanist A  small admission price 
o f ten cents will be asked for this pro. 
kraai.

The cast o f characters reads :
Emily Lee, friend of Maryida, who i 

is working her way through school, I 
Clara Frances I.argent. |

Maryida O’Neal, the laundreaa’ 
daughter, attending night acbool, Mil
dred Richardson.

Prof. Will Breakeasy, English in- 
etroctor, Neil Durham.

John Ainsworthy, wealthy young 
college senior, Alton Bicknell.

June Ainsworth, his sister attend
ing the girls’ school, Mary Helen Lan
caster.

Polly, who likes seniors, Anna Lou 
Church.

B e îi^ ’ Ntal, Maryida’s brother. Van 
Roberts.

Tommy Freshman, an “ irrepressi
ble" nute, Felix Stalls.

First. f«ecoTid and third girls, pupils ' cently to the county auditor, L. R. 
who speak for themselves, Billie Ber- Thompson.
nice Gambll, Julia Proctor, Janet Hay- | “ Your report was like a fresh breeie

of the world," the Naxi chiefUin as- ment and probably by his special
serted in an address which while bassador, Norman H. Davis, at Ge-

commencement sermon. Dr. E. B. j stoutly reaffirming Germany's “ right „eva, where the arms conference re
surface of Abilene will deliver the to live” on equal terms with -other, opens Thursday in an atmosphere o f
sermon. Detailed program in next! peoples, was marked by obvious mod- j hope created by the president’s mes- 
week’s Mail. j eration.

Monday, May 29, Methodist church.

GOVERNOR ASKS 
LEGISLATURE TO 
BALANŒBUDGET

.Must Provide Funds by Tax, Sh« 
Declares; Does Not Mcatine. 
Any Particular Kind; Calk A t 
tention to Probable Deficit.

district to fill the vacancy m the nat
ional house left by the death of the 
late Clay Stone Briggs o f Galveaton.

By odds of 78 to 41 the bouse of rep- 
rerentatives voted Wednesday to leg
alize the certificate method of wager
ing oB horse racing, reversing its ac
tion in March when it refused to make the legislature to provide the rere-

j sage and by the cordial response ex- 
The German chancellor roundly pressed by Germany’s chancellor, 

commencement exercises. Dr. D. M. j scored the Versailles treaty, but Adolf Hitler 
W’ iggins, dean of students at Simmons i pledged his government to abide by it 
university, will deliver the commence- until some better instrument should be 
ment address. | found to replace it.

Each of the above programs will | “ Germany is not thinking o f aggres
sion but of iecurity,”  the chancellor 
declared in announcing that his coun
try is ready to join

begin at 8:16 o’clock in the evening 
■ ■ ■■ o ---------

Cheered by the tone of the Nazi 
leader’s address, which officials here 
regarded as very conciliatory, thejTjorthem district o f Texas, has snb-

a year ago.
Upon re<|uest of Homer S. Cum

mings, attorney general, C. W. John
son, United States attorney for the' budget.”

Auditor Praised for
Clarity o f Document - „ f  ’

giotABLE Dencrr.
president hoped to take advanUge I mitted his resignation, the first of the ■ The governor sent a new estimat*

‘ of the probable state deCicit, eoaa- 
piled by the state comptroller and 
state auditor, which was estimated 
will be $18^207,000 at the end of the 
present biennium, Aug. 31, 1933. Thia 
figure was approximately $5,000,000

of the situation and push the Geneva  ̂federal office holders in Texas re
conference through to a successful con- < ceiving such a request.

.v .ry  .«1 .™  I w . l « r  D.
uo 1. niitionn have shown a dis- ) Wichita Falls as president

______  chancellor s position for a definite and substan-
Taylor county commissioners are a ! designed to show his de- reduction of armaments, this

and the selection of San Angelo as the 
1934 convention city, the West Texas!

hit “ chesty”  over a bouquet tos.sed re-1 American trump card will be played, chamber of Commerce closed its three another recent estimate

ea.
andMrs. O’Neal, mother of Red 

Maryida. Frances Marie Church.
Page, Jack Haynes.
The crown bearer, Evelyn Sears.
’The queen, Joyce Wheeler.
Ladies in waiting, Wanda Hunter 

and Mary Helen Lancaster. | “ clarity and completeness”  of the doc-
Singing chorus— Franaes Adcock, j ument—the annual report o f Taylor 

Doris Mae Brown, Lola Brabbin, Dun-I county for 1931. 
can Brigg«, Ima Ruth Brown, Genev-. The commissioners, who read tlie 
leve Bryan, Opal Buzbee, Bessylea letter at a special session .Monday, 
Church, Loreta Cox, Ora Derrick, handed a copy to the press.
Annie Le DuBose, W’anda Hunter, Op- -------------- o___________
al Huskey. Ruby Jenkins. Helen Joy- ^ y ia V O l’  ElHott N a iT i e S  

<Con:;nu«d on Page Foar)

of war and to assure p^ce for Ger- ^  most delicate factor in obtaining g ig  .Spring Saturday
many and fot her neighbors 3 ^ ^ , reduction has been for years the ^he most successful

Cheery wi dly by thousands of his demand for “ security.”  which ^.^nvention of that body since 1930.
coming after the stifling heat of the fcllowers the Nazi leader guises from fears of a repetition of fmm > hnat from
dav.”  said a letter to Auditor Thomp- I h's address standing in front tragic events which began in .\u- . . . .  j  , .
son from a director of the Bureau i f  j swastika l^nner, beside 1914

' which hung a black, white and redCensus for Texas, who had used a 
Taylor county report in compiling cer
tain «tatistics for his department., , j
The auditor was commended for the I armaments, the chan«llor as^rted

this enuality is moral, legal and sen
sible.

by
the same departments.

The total revenue needed for the 
next biennium to operate the etat* 
and retire the deficit, the govmor 
.■̂ aid, will be more than $118,000,000.

SI, it*n. J . . . .  - j u j u  l referred to the deficit as “ a
Spiecific undertaking.'by the United *  ̂ if n • ®f summer, a flower o f

flag, emblem of the old empire. | states in regard to the organization blow out into the remembrance of the last adminis-
Reiterating the demand for equality and insurance of peace were omitted

purpiosely from the president’s mes
sage dispatched Tuesday to the chiefs 
of 54 nations.

Such a commitment would be defi
nitely contingent upon the establish
ment of a comparatively di.sarmed 
world. But once this goal is unde-

“ Germany wants nothing she is not 
ready to give to others," he said.

He welcomed President Roosevelt’s 
message, sent Tuesday to 54 nations 
of the world.

Feenxster, 29, was drowned in Lake 
Kemp near Seymour, the others being 
rescued by several persons who were 
on shore.

With the governor’s signature to 
both the beer bill and the submission 
lesoluticn, which was attached on F ri
day of last week, Texan.s »re assured

tration.”
( The revenue, she said, must b* 
raised by advalorem tax or by some 
other tax. She did not mention di
rectly piassage of a sales tax, which 
the administration had unsuccessful
ly advocated.

A bill is pending, she pointed out, 
to reduce the state advalorem tax ̂ I niably in sight the American govern- ®f *  popular vote on 3.2 beer and

The American president’s pro- hesitate to make plain wines, the date for the special elec- for the general fund to 15 cents. I f
Dosals.”  he said, “ place Germany un- attitude toward the principle o f tion for both purposes having been ^et no other taxes are supplied the leg-

Says Fetter Business 
News Not Just “Bunk”

united international action to deter
mine the aggressor in an armed dis-

Buford.
Purchasing commttee: W’ . D. Hutch

Philadelphia, May 18.— f^muel M.
Vauclain, who has “ been through ev
ery depression since the one of ISTo,” 
aays a real upswing from the present 
one has been ^ r t e d  and “ it is going 
to swing more rapidly than the av
erage person would expect.”

’The chairman the board of the 
Baldwin Locomotive W’orks, who will 
reach is 77th birtday next Thursday, |
declared in an interview there is “ no 1 __
bunk”  in current reports o f business | Infant Son Dies,
improvement. j Funeral services were held Sunday

“ Th.is is a real beginning,”  he as- afternoon for the little four-year-old 
serted. “ It is not one of those abortive «c?» o f Mr. and Mrs. P. John.'on, resid-! 
flurries we had in 1930 and 1931.

Council Assig*nTnentS obligations. Germany is
______  I ready without reserve to agree to

In the organization of city govern- methcsl of relieving the ! pyte to stay his hand.
m^nt for the current year, J. A. Bu- tional cri.«is, for she too is of the , ___________ -̂----
ford was elected mayor pro tempore. . epitiion that without a solution of the  ̂ N c f i T O  K H l c d

Committee assignments made by disarmament question no lasting eco- 
Mavor Elliott are as follows: , nomic reconstruction is impossible.”

Water and sewers: W. D. Hutches- -i "tv • - ‘
on. John S. Hughes and J. A. Buford. I n c h  R a i n f a l l  P r O V ld e S  

Streets: C. E. Jacobs and J. A .! M o i .S t U l ’ e  fO T  P l a n t i n g

for .August 26.
Diving into a gravel pit at Tuscola

tContinued on Page Four)

into which he and three youthful com- Nineteen Gun Salute

In Night Altercation

Four shots from an off-brand 38- 
ealiber pistol, three of which pene
trated his body, proved fatal for Lee-

panions had been fishing, Darwin 
Doyle Powell, 11 years old and young
est .'on of Mrs. G. C. Powell. wa.s 
drowned late Monday, the boy’s body 
having been recovered about 20 min
ute« after the mishap.

Ordered for Governors
■Au.'tin. May IP.— Govenor Miriam 

A. Ferguson has been notified by Pres
ident Roo.'evelt that hereafter the of
ficial army and navy salute for gov-

Bringing timely moisture for plant- j mar Noble, 24-year-old negro, who 
f«on, Fred Baker and City* Marshal and reviving grain fields. Sun- had been employed for the past two 
P. r. Dickinson. day’s rainfall of an inch here changed years at a local barber shop. The

Police: Fred Baker. fears to smiles and prospects over shooting which took place about 10:45

When .Pan .Antonio police responded ernors will be nineteen guns instead 
to a call from the home o f N. G. Par- of 17 guny as formerly, 
ker, they found Mrs. Lelia Mae Park- The cu.stom had been to accord fed- 
er. 2.5. dead with her 15-mn*uhs-old oral cabinet member? a salute of 19 
son in her arms. The husband was guns. The president told Governor 
nursing a wounded right hand and of Fergu«on he could not see why “ the

Weather Observer Grover Hale show- | resulted, it appears, from a difficulty 
j ed a reading of one inch, the precipi- ' between Noble and another mirro.

I . . . : tation falling gradually and steadily ■ Following the shooting Henry
„ „  V L 1. J • ' community, through most of .Sunday morning and Brown came up town and surrender-
1 ve been through ev e^  depr««ion Interment wzt, in Rose Hill cemetery. all of it soaking into the : ed to Citv Marshal P. P. Dickinson.

Bince the one o f 18<3. They re all the The Mail joins many- friends in exten- gp^ ŷ^d 
same. Business nlways comes up quick- ding deepest sympathy to the bereav- j  xbilene’s 
er than it goes down.”  ■ ed parents in their irreparable loss.

this section were decidedly brightened Wednesday night in an alley in the picked up a pistol, which had same honors should not be accorded
A ' a result. The gauge of Volunteer  ̂residential section just o ff Oak street, mo'her’s govemrrs as members o f the federal

side. cabinet.”

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
fFrom the Files of Merkel Mail, .May 16, 191.3.)

I He waived examining trial Thursday 
.Saturday-Sunday total morning before Justice o f the Peace 

was 2.76 inches, while around three W. W. Wheeler and, in default of 
inches was reported at Clyde and fur- ?2.5f>0 bond, was carried to Abilene 
ther east. The rainfall wa.s report- I and turned over to county ofifeers to , 
ed a« general over this section of Cen- await action o f the grand jury.

f i R U C f  b a r t o n

tral West Texas.
Up t<3 May 1st, the year’s figure

.At the inquest held Thursday morn
ing over the body of Noble. Judge

• • ' ¡ W r i t e s  o f * * T W ^ • ^ ^ lA S T E R  E X E C U T I V E *
Sws*rt » V *  w-tm wÊninhMu mal yarandad nrtt

IM for Wt hieri tarifant i) wto wiD laid imeneaceel'Tt» Mu Nofaodv Kaawa*

st'KHi at 2 1-4 inches; with 3-8 o f an Wheeler entered a 
inch added on May 9, the total to j came to his death

verdict that “he 
by pistol shot

SERVILE, NOT SERMONS.
Jesus rose from his seat, drawn by that splendid outburst o f

FERRIER-O’BR IAST WEDDISG.
W’ednesday evening at 9 o’clock the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. O'Briant 
on Elm street was the scene of a 
quiet home wedding. The contracting 
partiee were Mr. Ross Ferrier, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferrier, and 
Mist Annie Lou O’Briant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr«. MT. M. O’Briant, Rev. 
R. A. Clements, pastor o f the Metho
dist church, officiating.

Mrs. W. H. Roach is reported to be 
'very  low at her home in South Mer
kel.

tkm of Dentists.

tlo son. Jack’s seventh 
ing the afternoon games
ball, marbles and catch were played ;;;;f ¡irh a .s  W n 'i^ 'u lr^d 'it is stated, 
and a merry cha.se for a ground-squir- _______  _____________
rel wa.s an added pleasure that had H l lT T lb lp  T o  S í l íH  + 0  h p  
not been arranged. A t six o’clock Mas-  ̂ ^

Blocking* 4,000 Acres
Much interest centers locally in the

ter Jack conducted his little friends 
into the dining room where the birth
day cake was cut and served with an
ice cream lily. Once more in the yard Preliminary vrork, nearing completion, 
they found an abundance of candy toward a block of 4,000 to
and fruit. Masters Thurmand Cog- ^he Humble Oil and
gin. Dexter Eoff, John Cauthem. company. The location is
CHHirge Groene, H. C. Reid. Eugene to and lying east o f Noodle
Potter, Ed Scott, Dick and Gordon rreek production.

Dr. M oM ..t,r 1,7, for TempH- Tu ,,. i « " “ - I " ] ' }  « '''> *• Jm
nicht ,o .ttm d th, S U t, Conv,n.' i ' ) ' '  J ' - ?•>•* ••“ I H »b ,r t , “ ' 7  ’ .  ” “  '

j Gist, Little MiMes Mary Comeiryii «nd witn.n the year, deperramic on
Flora Frances Anderson. His other (Ceneral oil situation.

- -  — It is generally understood that the
Humble will make a deep test on this

W. A. Heliums Is in San Angelo: '" ''ited  friends were: Misses Elma 
th ii week visiting his aged father,' Olga Sheppard, Jessie O’Briant,
who is very low.

C. L. Barker, president of the 
flaatham National bank, returned birthdays to come, 

from a basinesa trip to Dal-

birthdav Dur-^  ̂ inches, much below nor-; wounds from the hands of one Henry without hesitatior or que.̂ ttioninjr he Started. He went
“s of nine nins Merkel, but with the sub-sea- Brown.”  ' ^-¡th the father whose daujrhter was dead. All his life He seemed to
h in evidence everj-where very little Noble’s mother lives in Jefferson was no limit at all tO what He COulu do, if only those

in East Texas. His wife and little besecched Him believed enoufth. Grasping: the father’s arm
daughter were said to be out of town yp  street, his disciples and the motley crowd

His body was to be buried here Jjurrying along behind.
Thursday afternoon. They had several blocks to travel, and before their journey was

~ Z  , completed another interruption occurred.
D ♦ ^  n T ' A woman who had been sick for twelve .vears edged through the

® ‘ ’ crowd, eluded the sharp eyes of the di.sciples and touched the hem
of His garment, “For she said within herself. I f  I may but touch 
His garment. I shall be whole.”  . . .  What ait idea . . . What a Per
sonality His must have been to provoke such ideas.. . “ My daugh
ter is dead, but lay your hands on her and she will live.”  . . . ^ ’ve 
been sick for twelve years; the doctors can do nothing, but if I 

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stover, r c  tnuch His coat I ’ll be all right.” . . . How can the artists pos- 
riding ?authw. t̂ of town. Wednesday,, ‘“ •t»!.'* have imagined that a juwl-faced weakling could ever inspire

.such amazing ideas ns these!
j The woman won her victory. By that touch, by his smile, by the 
few words he spok*-. her faith rose triumphant over disea.se. She 
“was made whole fmm that hour.”

Again He moved forward, the crowd pressing hard. The ruler’s 
residence was now in plain sight. The paid mourners, hired by the 

. hour, were busy about the doorway; they increased their at^iritlM 
I as their employer came in sight— hideous wails and the dull i 

Ernest Torrence Dies. ing of cyml^ls— a horrible pretense of grief. Q uklueiiv  K it :
New York, May 18,—Emeat Tor- Jesus was in the midst o f them. *

54, veteran character actor,' “Give place,”  He cried with a COmmasdilir

.Mesdamee G. E. and Claude Comegya. *««Wng the Oklahoma pay,
\V. T. Potter and W. H. Dickson. All . ’ *000 to 1,500 bar-
left wishing Jack a numiwr o f happy ,

I Those engaged in blocking this i^- 
reage state that landownera have

I'ceiding east of town, Friday, May 12, 
19.̂ 3.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark, 
Sunday, May 14, 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Earnest, 
Monday, May 15, 19.33.

May 17, 193.3.

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Noodle Church of Christ at the morn
ing hour Sunday. Everyone is cor
dially invited to hear him.

o

Many friends of Miaa Inice Moon j shown a fine spirit o f co-operation, 
will bo glad to knew that she will ba , which is even more esaantial now 

Anderaoft ofliartained in fha graduatti^ cUum muam at tho, than when the original Noodle field
in h W ffo f  hmrllti^ ftrittax T r t i t t i i ifi WM proMDttdo

(

Austin, May 18.— Gov. Miriam A.. 
Ferguson Wednesday virtually aMmd 
the Texas legislature to remain in- 
regular session until it balancaa tlw 
rtate budget.

In a message to the body, tha 
governor sent a new estimate of tlw 
anticipated state deficit at the and 
of the present biennium and

betting by the pari-nuitud syrtero 
Uwful.

In the newspaper reports of thr sale 
o f 1,700 head of cattle at San Angelo 
this week for a total of $45,000, the 
price per head was not announced but
it was said to be $6 to $7 more a head , “ The legislature should be 
than the cattle would have brought mended for «taying in scaskm on re

duced compensation until suffidaot 
revenue is raised to eliminate tha 
state deficit and balance the state

nue “in any way it thinks bast.’* 
Some criticism has baen raadfe 

the legislature for continning 
session after the regular expiratlair 
period, the governor said.

“Such is not my view,” she

«e d  h m  Monday frmn eomplkatloM {g not doád aloapoth . 
JuPaalng an a b d * in a l operatiaa. 1 (C w t i a B i *
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Half Year’s Gas Bill • 
Used in Four Months

BRUCE BARTON ' Queen Shows “20,000
----- Years in Sing Sing *»

(CoBtinuMl rrc»« '"mgr
Now that thi houM heating season ' They laughed him to »corn. Bru»h> 

ta a survey by the gas comiwny '^em aaide he strode into the house
reeeals that customers pay more than took the little girl by the hand,
kalf of their entire year’s gas bill in
aaly four months of the year. The sur
vey oi gas customers’ accounUi in thi» 
viciBity, according to L. M. Scholl, di- 
TiBon manager of the Community 
Natural Ga* Co., further shivws that 
between 60 and 80 per cent of the cus
tomer» use so little ga» during the 
long hot period that they fail to jvay 
for the 0( « t  of service rendere<l during 
ihese months.

The average amount received by the 
company in was $46.63 per cu»- 
ti>mer for a year's service, or less than 
18 cent.» a day per cu.stomer. This is 
arrived at by dividing the total rev
enue by the total number of customers. 
Thi- avciago hill fur each month in 
the year i- a.s folltiw-i .January $6.73; 
February $6.0'.*; March $.'>.63; .\pril 
$4.26; May $2..54; June $2,1. ;̂ July 
11.1*4; .\ugiist $ 1 ." ; September $1.1*8; 
Octr.ber .*2.66; November $4.3'.'; Dec
ember $6.3 s.

" It  can be st.en from the above fig 
ures that $24.^3. or more than half of 
the year's total bill, is paid in four 
months.” said Mr. Scholl. "N'early 
three-fourth» of the average bill, or 
$.'13.4''. i- paid ’ o X rr ,f »he
year, having only $13.1.j left to be 
paid during the other -ix months.

H< pi i»"ted out that if ga- bill.» were 
paid • ' 'ally each ni >nth. such as bills 
for ret.* r other ncs'es-ities in which 
the ar-i :nt varie- n!y -’ ightly. it 
Would b -asier to -. e that the c  -t ■ f

: Seldom, if ever, has the human
j aid» of prison life, with its laughter 
I and tears, its romances, ita thrills 

The crowd looked on dumbfounded, for ! ^„d its grim tragedies, been painted 
at the magic of Hi* touch she opened j ^^ îd and dramatic , color-
hei eyes, and sat up. ¡„g  (he First National picture.

From page stories five and «ix, A ..j^-enty Thousand Years in Sing 
woman sick twelve years, and healed! sing.”  which shows at the Queen to

night and Saturday.child whom the doctors had aban
doned for dead, sits up and smiles! , .phis scixen drama was taken from 
No wonder a thousand tongues vsere (h^ book by Lewis E. l.awes. War- 
busy that night advertising His name prison, who unque»

tionablv knows more ab»)ut the crim-and work. "The fame thereof went 
abroad into all that land," says he 
narrative. Nothing could keep it from 
going abroad. It wa.« irresistible news!

He was advertisevl by his service, 
not by His sermons; this- L< the st»c- 
nd noteworthy fact. N- where in the 

Co spels do you find it announced 
that:

Ji‘«u» of Nazareth Will Denounce 
The Scribe» and Pharisees in the Cen
tra* .»’ ynag gu* T right at Eight 
O’cKxk . . . Special .Music.

elude Arthur B#on, Lorlc Tid|K>t, 
Grant Mitchell, Warren Hymer, 
Louis Calhem, Edward J. McNamara 
and Sheila Terry. Warden Lnwrea 
bo(k war dramatised by Wilaon Miz- 
ner and Browm Holmes and adapted 
for the screen by Courtney Terrett and 
Robert Lord. It was directed by 
Michael Curtiz.

' - o------— -----
See the hit o f the season, “ Adam

and Eve," Senior Play. May 26.

Try a Classified Ad for Results.

Ne\ W c'k: Picki.ng Hi- 
---------o

.Market,

MVGAZINE SL'B.^SCRIPTIONS.
We vvi’l appreciate the privilege of 

•er.dirg in your subscriptiors to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
^f them, if you want to include your 
■I ¡bscrinii'in • ■ The .Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See u» before you renew.

I.ega! covers at Merkel Mai! office.

ina! heart and criminal life, as we'i 
a.s the technical side of prison affairs, 
than any other man in the country. 
It is a document of facts and truth 
which are stranger and more fascina-1  
ting than fiction.

Thi story deals with the life of 
a "big 'ihot" gunman who, when i 
finally convicteii, believes he can > 
ruU the prison as he ruled hi* 
IH.litical gang. His p«rsrnal attach
ment for the warden becomes so 
strong that he voluntarily returns 
t. the prison and the chair when 
on parole, rather than let the war
den d' wn. Besides the many thrills, 
including a prison riot, there is a 
glowing uniicrlying romance, made 
inspiring by the touching loyalty of 
lonvicts vv-men for thsdr misguided 
hu.-bands and sweethearts.

?;>encer Tracy has the leading 
role, with Bette Davis playing op
posite him. Others in the cast in-

TELEPHONE THE 
.M.\IL

The Mail will be glad U> 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel home», 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friend* or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

NEW BUSINESS
•I• I

I
• I
• I
• ‘

• I

Our first obligation, always, is to those loyal 
customers many of whom have done business con
tinuously with this bank since its inception nearly 
thirty years ago. We are not unmindful of their 
loyalty and pledge them that their legitimate 
needs will always have our favorable considera
tion.

• a •

We api>rociate the NEW Hl'SINESS which 
our friend.s are making it possible for us to enjoy. 
We realize that a good word from one of our .satis. 
fi**d customers fretiuently brings us a new account.

dep-Tilablv ga-- --rvi •** -!v
evnts lav.
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and oarb n paper at

Advorti.-e :n The Merkel MaiL

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Many banks only solicit NEW BUSINESS 
when they know that the prospective customer is 
able to favor them, immediately, with a substan
tial deixisit.

E.XTR.X .U )I)ED

•ON R.UHO ROW” — "YOUR TOO C ARELESS'

Foil N eed Hot Water Many Times . 
for Many Purposes .. . Each Day

W hy put up with an antiquated system of water 
heating? W hy suffer all the dangers and dis
comforts of old-fashioned methods? A  constant 
and adequate supply of hot water is an every
day necessity in your home— and you N E E D  a 

modem Electric W'ater Heater!

Hot w ater by elearicity al
ways has been the ideal method. 
It efiminates all the disadvant
ages of flame noise, fumes, soot, 
smoke and odors. It is safe and

healthful .new "constant hot wa
ter service" plan—op
erating cost is ridicul
ously small. . .  smaller 
than heretofore had 
been thought possible!

With all the import
ant advantages it offers, you owe your
self, your family and youa home the 
superiority of a beauti ful  new Electric 
VC'ater Heater.  Ask a salesman about 
present lew prices and ^ttrraive terms 
. . .  TO DAY.

I t  is  d e 
p e n d a b l e  
an d  e f f i 
cient. And 
N  O \\ — 
under our

ASK ABOUT . . . Our "Cenitant Hcl Wet r Service*' Pis::. 
It Gitet You a Sew skJ SurprtJrgly LOW  COST!

CfJo you knom that your inrrrast-il uw of F.lerleie > 
Servies U hilled on a aurprisingly lou riilv arhedule ‘ 

E ,. . .  and add* only a »mall amount to your total hill?,

We prefer to go the other way around and 
solicit NEW BUSINESS when the conditions are 
rever.-ied—when the prospective cu.stomer needs 
help— when our re.<oiirces enable u.s to extend to 
him a helping hand. Thi.s policy, we lielieve, is suf
ficient proof of our sincerity of purpo»-e.

After a b'jsy day cr a long 
motor trip, you crave the 
comforts that The American 
and The Annex afford. Good 
rooms with both, circulcting 
ice wale*, telephone» erd ell 
modem conveniences. Beds 
that Q5$u;e restful sleep.
Here you can really relax 
when you vls.t St. Louis.
Réles fi om 51.5] s;n2'e $2 double

Whether you have money to de}M>sit or wheth
er you wish to arrange for a loan— THIS IS 

rERSON A i. INVITATION TO YOU— to let , us 
di.scu.».̂ . in all confidence, your individual jrrob- 
len.s. trusting that therefrom we may obtain à 
NEW CUSTOMER and that you may form a bank
ing connection that will be permanent and one that 
will be more and more appréciât *1 throughout the 
vearis ahead.

*e»OLU'rCuv
FieiPQOOE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

. »Ts V . I
‘• r t i f ' V

DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren 
(;. F. West 
Sair Butman, Sr. 
(ieo. L. Paxton 
Booth Warren

OFFICERS:

J. T. Warren, President 
ii. F. West, Vke-President 
Sam Butman. Sr„ 2nd V-P. 
Booth Warren. Cashier 
F. Y. Gaither. Asst. Cashier

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

r a iE N D S I;» »
W J I k ^ l M l

By Special Arrangements wHh the Lemllng Mngazinee of tim  
C o m i^  We Brtag You the Biggest Bnigain of AH Time . . . .  
ftubscrlpüom Te 3 Famous Mngazinee with A New or Renewal 
Order for Thto Nowspapor.

ALL4 0NLY**-M AKE UP YOUR OWN CLU BI
CHOOSE

t  MagazHio From Group 
2 Magaxteios From Group 

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Full Year) W H Y PAY

M O R E ?
■ a e e n m n m w

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

CROUP A
Q McC«U’» Magasin* . . . „ t  Yr. I
□  Woman*» Home Coin|>.__1 Vr. |
n  Pictorial Revriow_______ 1 Vr.
□  Screen Play ___  1 Yr.
O  Hollywood Movie Mag...l Yr.
□  Open Road (Boy»). 1 Yr. j
□  Pathfinder (Wkly.) ____ 1 Yr. |

Yonr Choiff rf Any Two
A/a<wrt»irr ie Creme g,

THREE IN ALL
Di'l:

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B 
Q  Better Homes 6?

Garden» . . . . 1 yr
□  Woman'» World . • 1 yr
□  Household Magazine . 1 yr
O  Needlecraft . . . . 1 yr
Q  Good Storie* . , . 1 yr
O  Country Home . . 2 yri
□  Succetsful Farming . I yr
□  ProgrcMivc Farmer . 2 yn
Q  Southern Agriculturist I yr
And Tour Choice of Any On* 

Miiruzine in Group A  
I'HKEK l.N ALL

1

THIS o r r  E A ISirYs^ w r r s m   ̂i Oentlemen >—

I encIoM S~
There are no strings attached to this 
oRerl Every magazine subecciption 
will be filled exactly u  represented. 
If any of your subscriptions are re- j 
ncwals ths dms will be properly ex
tended.

Pleaac send me the threa maguin*»
checked tarlUi a ysar*« aubacription to your newipaper.

NtaM_

Straot or S.P.D.

Town

, I y j  J J • 0“
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QJH0R4 BARRY
IN STA LLM E N T .  ̂companiod them to the door, and 

The Story ao fa r: Joyce Ashiton, watched them (^et into the brijrht gfroen 
poor iftenographer, in a skidding Uxi-1 car,
cab accident in Chicago, suffered loss At the opening in the high wall, 
of memory. Two years later she woke they turned aside to let another mach- 
oae morning after a fall from her ine enter, and Joyce’s heart gav-e a di.s- 
Iwrse to find heself, under the name concerting leap when she recognized 
o f Frills, married to Neil Packard, Maitland’s handsome face in the gray 
rich California fruit packer. From riadstcr that was entering. She turn- 
letters in her desk she learned some- ' ed and fled upstairs. “ I can’t face 
thing about her life in the two-year him till I ’ve at least powdered.”
interval and realized that she had been 
a heartless, reckless young woman and 
that she is seriously involved in an a f
fair with a man named Maitland. She 
decided that at all costs she would end 
it, but she found Maitland hard to 
manage. Her troubles were further 
complicated when she read a letter re
ferring to a babf-—was it hers?—that 
the writer, Sophie, thought Frills 
ought to have with her. Much to the 
surprise of Sam, in her husband’s 
employ, rhs* asked for u dog and he 
got her one.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY— ',

Li.<ening carefully she heard Mait
land enter the house without ringing, 
and then whistle a few notes, which 
; he knew must be his way of signaling 
Frills. She stood irresolute for a few 
moments, stroking Dickie. It had not 
occurred to her that he might come 
upstairs without an invitation. There- 
feroe, she as distinctly startled when 
he calmly walked into the room, look
ing for her. «

?h'i faced him apprehensively, un- 
comfoitably conscious of what had 
happened the day before.

‘ ‘Hello, sw«‘et! Everything O. K.

planation o f what it’s all about. You 
sit there and say in that frozen voi
ce, ‘t ’s all over’—you, who only Fri
day night planned to go away with 
me Wednesday, you, the only girl 
who . .

With flaming face, Joyce interrup
ted hastily, ‘ ‘An affair like this can’t 
. , , can’t go on forever, so it might 
as well end now— ”

‘‘But why, why, why? Judas, you 
never talked this way before.”

He leaned forward and suddenly 
seized her wrist in an iron grip, 
claiming, ‘ ‘ h'rills, do you think

“ library.”  Where would it be? A little ♦  
reflection suggested to her that the 
natural location was prcbably beyond 
Nei' s dres«iing room, in ;he wing op
posite her own boudoir. She did not 
lemember a second door in the dress
ing ro».m but when she went up to i t , ' 
she found that there was one, just at 
the foot of the narrow bed, in the wall 
opposite the bathroom door.

She I ushed < n the electric button 
inside the room when she had opened 
the door, and a shaded de.sk lamp 
sprang into light. Exactly in the mid
dle of this luminous circle lay the 
object of her search, a long brown 
envelope. “ Well, that was easy,” 
thought Joyce relieved. She crossed the 

i floor, I'loking about the room with in
terest. What would his study reveal of 
the character of Neil Packard—of her 
husband?

j Joyce sat down at the desk to ex- 
' amine a square photograph frame 
more carefully. The picture, which 
showed a man and a pretty girl, wa.« 

*“*■ obviously an enlargement of a .small 
I ’m '

Joyce’s heart sank as she examined now? Did you get a good night’s 
her guerts, wondering who they were. I sleep? Looks better to see you smok

ing, Frills. It gave me a funny feeling 
when you refused a cigarette yester- 

‘ day.”
Joyce had taken a cigarette when 

he came in and light.ed it quickly. As 
he approached her, she retreated a

The second speaker was a short blonde 
girl, whose plumpness gave definite 
threat of turning her into a fat woman 
at middle age. Her features were of 
the curved baby variety, her eyes small 
and gray, and her mouth lip.*ticked 
into a pouting cupid’s bow of the most few steps. Before she could reply to his 
vivid scarlet. > words, however, he became aware of

Both girls were dressed in smart Dickie who jumped up at him with in
sport clothes. The blonde’s cotume was stant friendliness, 
o f the latest cut and mode, but com-1 “ W ell;! Hullo, old feller. Where did 
pletely wrong for her figure and you come from, boy? Say, you’re all 
height. I right! How come. Frills? Y ou’\’b

The other young woman, who looked never had any time for dogs before?” 
sever^Lopaars older, was a thin bni- He looked up at her queetioningly. 

''Y ie tte  with sharp features, stiffly “ I expect to have n»ore from now 
marcelled hair, large greenish-gray on.”  replied Joyce coolly, though her 
eyes and languid manners. j heart was beating with suffocating

Both women were smoking cigar- speed, “ because I shan’t have you to 
ettes. and Joyce nervously lighted one 
<to bolster up her own courage. Then 
ahe srait#4 for some one eUe^to speak.

“What did you do all day yeater- 
4ay?“ demanded the blonde one, “ You 
weren't in bed, srara you?”

"No, I felt rotten," replied Joyce 
“You had It coming tn arou! I^a a  

\foader wa’re no* viewing the remaina 
today. How did it Imppen 

.  FrlUe?"

going to be thrown out like this with 
no more rea.son in 'he world than tl^t 
you’re threugh? Well, you’re da^^’ 
well mi,;taker if you th.ink so. I ’m go
ing to rtick around and find out what 
•you’re up to, i>eli*-ve me. You’re going 
t'- be mine, and bv Grd, I don’t give 
you up tn any one cl^e without a 
fight.”

I “ Don’t be so melodramatic,”  retor
ted Joyce, “ and let go my wrist. You 
hurt me.”

Her very calmness seemed to disarm 
him. Mechanically he took his hand 
away. Then, resting both elbows on his 
knees, he plunged his hands through 
hi.s short black hair with an eloquently 
despairing gesture.

Joyen’s spirits rose a little. She be
gan to feel more confident of victory. 
She rose, and still holding Dickie, she 

I continued, “ You might as well go now, 
I haven’t anything more to say. It 
won’t do any good to talk about it.”

He lifted his head and looked at her 
searchingly. He was still nonplussed. 

, Then he got to his feet and said, with 
' unexnected calm. “ All right. Whatever 
yor, «ay goes But don’t think for a 
minute that I ’m through."

take up so much of it.”
Maitland looked frankly bewildered 

al her tone. “But what’s the big idea? 
Am I going to be treated to more of 
this upetage stuff? I don’t get you— ” 

“You seem surpiiaingly slow at- oa- 
I derstaading plain Englieh. I mean 
. that whatever there hae been betw een 
oe ia a l l . .  jd l over now. I’m tfaroagh." 

anyhow,! Ae the spoke Joyce moved toward tha 
I door “Pleaee eonea downataira, I pra-

■V JJ. Ì
"Oh, forget it!" aaid Joyce, " It ’e a l l , far net to diecurn the matter ap here.** 

over now. 1 hate poct-aiortcma." j Maitland followed bar luid attemp- 
"Bare, to do I," agreed the dark oae, ted to put hie arm around bar, bat Joy 

"Beeee i  ̂ gave yoo a ahock thoogh, ee etepped haetiiy aaide and ran doara
the etaire into the liriag-rooia.

“O well, all right," ha agreed, “bat 
. , . Frilla, for Heaven’s sake, think 
what you’re saying and doing. Yoa 
can't mean it, eweatheart! What’s the 
use of going through all these noble 
dramatice for nothing! It's such a 
watc of time, when we could be so 
happy. Every nunute when we’re not 
together seems a waate of time to me 
. . . Oh, sweet, I love you so! You

didn’t it, Frilla? You don’t seam to 
have much alp today, somehow, That’e 
what Malt noticed about yoo, said yoa 
acted half-daad."

“Did ha? Well, that’s the sray I 
felt, b«A it’s better than being eoa»- 
plately out."

“I'll say," aaaented the blonde. Sud
denly she started violently and let out 
a terrific oatth . . . “Who let him in 
here?" she screamed shrilly, for Dickie
had come up behind her and pushed his know that— ” he came up to her, his
cold little nose against the plump pink 
hand which hung over the arm of the 
chair.

“Where did the cur come form. 
Prills?”

"H e’s mine. Sorry he scared yon. 
Come here, Dickie.” She jumped up, 
and sitting back in a chair, tx>ok Dick
ie in her lap, faciTig calmly the bat
tery of disgusted surprise on the two 
faces.

voice thick, his handsome face intense.
Joyce hastily moved around to pat a 

chair bettween them. “If  you can’t keep 
your hands off me,” she said curtly, 
wondering at her own self-possession, 
“I ’ll simply refuse to talk at all.” She 
eyed him warily, prepared to flee to 
the kitchen if he made a move toward 
her.

' Maitlartd stared at her. He was 
breathing heavily, but he controlled

Joyce said nothing. Maitland walk
ed out without another word and with
out attempting to kiss her again.

When Joyce woke, i* was past six 
o’clock. Dickie had left her, and, 
slightly alarmad, she harried doam- 
stairs to find him. Sapposa ht ha4 go* 
home. She discovered him, however, in 
the kitchen calmly finishing hia din
ner’, while Rozie, still not quite friend
ly, watched him cloeely.

She returned to the li-vmfrooo to 
aitit dinner, and there foand oa the 
table another pile 'of^ letters with a 
telegrafti on top of kham.

“Please mail brown enrelopa laft on 
my desk to me hotel Maektsone love 
NriL"

But where was Neil’s deek? won
dered Joyce, puzzled. She glanced 
vaguely about the big room bat she 
knew already there eras nothing so 
workmanlike as a desk in it.

When she had finished her dinner, 
she remembered Neil’s telegram. She 
had better find the papers and mail 
them immediately. There must be a 
study or “den” somewhere in the 
house. Perhaps they even called it a

snap. The girl was perched upon a 
shelf of rock, while the man stood 
cl< se beside her. His right arm around 
her wai t, her left hand curled about 
his neck. Both were smiling broadly, 
and the girl’s right hand waved an 
imnud(nt greeting.

“ D I look that way when I smile?” 
wondered Joyce, “ so . . .  so self-confi
dent and . . saucy?” She stared at the 
picture.'“ Neil has a nice smile. There's 
sfmeth-og about it that’s quieter and 
more sincere than Frils’ grin.”

There was a short row of books 
!>*anding on the desk top, held in place 
by two heavy bronze bears; and a 
basket in which she found stationery 
spd 'eaflets inscribed “ Packard Fruit 
Packing Co.. Inc., Manzanita, Cal.”  So 
that was Neil’s busi.ness.

She could find no pen with which to 
address the brown envelope, and de
cided to take it to her own room to 
preparo for mailing. Before she left 
the desk, however, she discovered 
something which s«t her heart thump
ing with mingled pain and pleasure. 
In one of the side drawers, which she 
had opened to look for a pen, she 
found a few loose snapshots.

One picture Joyce lingered over. 
It was Neil sitting beside a sweet
faced elderly woman beside a back
ground of roses. That was undoubted
ly his mother. She wondered if Mrs. 
Packard were living, and if so, erhat 
ahe thought of Frills.

(Conttoaed Next Week.)

IN THESE DAYS 
OF ECONOMY

you will find the use of a Checking account e.'ipecially help
ful.

It will show you almost at a ylance where each dollar 
has gone, and will enable you to plan ahead more quickly and 

surely, and with real personal satisfaction.

Open a Checkini? account. Keep it growing, if  at all 

possible. It will pay you!

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

C. M. Largent. Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

OFFICERS
W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. Cash.

Directors— C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson, Jr., W. L. Diltz.

See year favorite actor act in 
“Adam and Eve," Senior play. May 26.

t e x a B aI m  a n a c .
Leave orders fer tlw Texas‘ Alma

nac with os. Prioa, 60 senta per cepy, 
postpaid. Your macarinc orders srill 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office. '

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent ser\”ice. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TE:ì̂

Earn Lmiis ill Idadfl of kisuraaee
Coom H T m t  hiiwMowoi A M t  « i  r m  W m M Ymm

- Dectér ar Lawy«r.

“Are you coming oat to Tees’ tea at ‘bimself by an obvious effort and light-
the club. Frills?” said Ethel.

“Why no . . ,  No, I’m not going any
where thU week," answered Joyce, try
ing to speak In a careless manner.

“Come on, Ethel," said Clarice, 
"yoall never go around in leM than a 
hundred and fifty if you don’t get out 

^  on the coarM more than once a month, 
yoa poor fat lazy female."

ng another cigarette with hands that 
shook, he said, “Oh, all right! Let’s sit 
down quietly . . .  I  won’t touch you, I 
swear it. Just xH down and . . . iK ’a 
— let’s talk it over."

As they sat down Joyce had a feel
ing of being on a stage and not know
ing what her tinea were. How would 
this act end? A  return of the panicky

FOR GRADUATION
Special Prices oa

WATCHES AND 
DIAMONDS

C. M. PRESLEY’S
Jeweler

209 Pine St. Abilene .Texas

Spednl Offer

From Now Uatil October 1,1933, 
Inclnding Snnday

Abilene Morning News
By MaH Only

$2.00
Snbecribe Now— Sec

The Merkel Mail

For ACMES PAINS

ÜNDWUNiMINf
P c i u 'i r a t e s  '  t > o o t t i c s  '

Merkel Drag Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. JokaaoB, Traot, Ta

Ethel got up resignedly, and yasrn- terror swept over her, which turned 
•d. "W e ’ll come over tonight. It sure , into resentment against the man who 
isn’t nataral to see you so quiet, gaL" | was responsible for getting her into 

" I  know when you can get a eat this uncomfortable situation.
and a parrot, if you’re going in for 
pets," said Clarice, on her way out.

"Thanks," aaid Joyce coldly.
She wae so thoroughly disgusted 

•ad  repelled by Ethel and Clarice that 
ahe could not bring herself even to 

[ attempt an imitation of what she sup- 
the Frills manner. She ae-

“I can’t see that there’s anything to 
talk aboot," she began, “I meant what 
I said. It’s all over, and I want you to 
let me alona"

“But, good God!" he exclaimed vi
olently, “you can’t just calmly throw 
me down that sray, Frille, srHhout a  
raaoon, without a  word, without an ex-

THE CHOICE OF THOSE ‘YTHO KNOW*
the meaning of a health vacation! "THE CRAZY”— ^whew 
nerves are put at ease, and rest and relaxation are a real dw*
light. None of the “city noises,” yet all the facilities for com
fort. When you respond to the stimulation of the Crasy 
Baths, and enjoy the flavor of excellent Southern cooking, 
you will marvel at the extremely low rates. In addition, at 
the Crazy Water Hotel you can enjoy the benefits of Nat
ure’s masterpiece— Crazy Water. There is no other water in 
the world like it. This year, give your health a chance. For 
further information, write

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas

“W HERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W’A Y  TO H EALTH "

PROFESSIONAL
PA U LIN E  JOHNSON

Bueesainr to

la

G. W. XIHNSON

Notary Public
locativa, Bvxt door to MaDoa- 

akl Barber Shop— Elm St.

•kal.

L£E R. YORK
AtiMwey-at-Law

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

C I C A  A M A N T II  ^  AffiUatad EmployiMBt 
^ a t lU  A  r a U m O  menta, in eloasr touch arith 
gf busfaigag eonoemg than any other, hag erowed a plan that 
ahiea many ymiM peaplib atOl in their taine, to eomraand 
oc tC S A lo  |2J0D a year in positions that are golden Yprlth opporr 
tamnaa fog affli futher promotion. Hundreds of poaitiano annu- 
^ y  to aeMet from when you mlbter the natkmaHy known Dnw ^  
hoB Trainiag. Mdll coupon for dstalla of this uauaual pfam today.

Curley’s Repmir Sluip
A l  kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Stortor 
especialy featured 

W ILLAR D  B A T T B R n S  
Wrockcr Serrieo Bey •

At Coraer Garage

SW EETW ATER  
A N D  GRANITE W O O B  

for
MEMORIALS OF M AR BLB  

ORGRANTTB
ALSO CONCRETE O O n n a  
J. T. GOATS, Laeai Rip.

IdOVa

B r. L. C  ZeimpfeBaig 
D eatist

Gemmi Fncilce

274W.

Ermest Wfllter WHflw
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

luanrauie Law a 
Gtuseul d r f l

ÌU V » FfeM SU

DR. O. &  STANLBT
OpiomcCrk Eye S pecU M

1044 N. SBcoed St P. 0.
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TELEPHO.VE ^'0. 61 
Entered at the po«toffice at 
Texas, a  ̂ second cla>s niail.

PERSONALS
Mî s 

I .Si mia\ 
Merkel, ' Boi avi.

Ineta B<dls had 
her friend, W’

LOCAL BRIEFS. John.son ha.s bt'en aa.<i-itina in the op
eration of the »hop.

as
n.

M.

nSC R IP T inS  RA Tt’S 
Taylor and Jones counties H.óO
Anyu-here else ?2 00

(In  .Advancei
Adverti-ina Rates l>n .\pplKa..)n. 

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thank.«, etc., are classed as 
Alvertisinif, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

w a - :i
U- . Rh- in.

ir.ii-st I f

her ifuest i For the third year in .succession. 
Hart, o f jR 'c .  E. L. Yeats, pastor o f the 

j Meth<wlit-t chuu'h, will preach thecom- 
f .^wi-etwater , m nrenu nt u rn  for the giaduating 
.Airs. Hi'mer ia-- ol .s>ylve-ter High ¡««•hool ne>, 

n . a j. In hi- ab>ence here, Ro, 
Mai> Bi ll Bri nnii of Colo-j ( V-arles Simpson will fill hi.s pulp’; 

wa- last week’s hou.-e gue.st of .at the morning hour. The local pastor 
H a il ’d F ney. will return in time for the evening

M . and Mrs. Harold Honey spent service.
,'iumiay in Colio ado, \ ¡siting Mrs.

M

Mrs

I

REFI.N’ A.NTE LAND LOANS.
New farm and ranch loan bill sure 

to pa s, lowering interest, extending 
time f^r all who owe money on land. 
Quick, accurate service in Taylor, 
Jones, Shackelford and Callahan 
counties: also foreclosed bargains in 
farms and ranches. \V. Homer Shankiii 
Land Bunk Selling .Agent, Room 1, 
Penney Bldg., .Abilene, Texas.

il

sms FORWr NATION

B ney's parents on Mother’s day. Bob Rodden, popular .Merkel photo-
Sterling Sheppard, of the Dallas I giapher, has opemnl a irtudio in Ham-. Read tha advertisemenU in this

!in 
the

Operetta
(Continued rrom Page One. i

ne», FTmline La.sater, Eloise Manscill, 
Caribel Man.sfield. Thelma Mathews. 
Alietw M-cAninch, I>"na Mae Moore, 
Cohrene Morrison. Thelma Patterson. 
Faye Pitrekley, Florene Rider, Alice 
Russell, Dot Swafford. Elna Tucker, 
Ethelda ’Tucker, Robbie Walker. Mel- 
balea Watts. Marixoe West, Mildred 
West, Pauline Wiman; Gear Adcock, 
Harry Boaz, Harold Boney, Edgar 
Bradley, David Gamble, Eelon Har
rell, Joe Earl La.ssiter, Hugh Leon
ard, John Leonard, L, V. Moore, Jack 
Patterson. Jim Patterson. Wav-man 
Richards, Milton Shannon, Ben Sub- 
lett, Kennedy Whiteley.

The scene is the campus of a girls’ 
school. .Act one takes place on com
mencement day in June, while act two 
is late afternoon one year later.

The following musical numbers will 
be rendered:

ACT ONE.
Opening chorus, chorus.
“ Happy," Maryida. Emily, John. 

Professor and chorus.
“ Maryida "  chorus.
“ Sing, Gypsiee,”  Maryida and Red.
Finaletta. chorus.
Ensemble, John. Maryida. Red. Pro

fessor and chorus.
Coronation march, instrumental.
“ Hail to Onr Queen." entire cast.

‘ ACT TWO.
Overture, instrumental.
“ Swing," chorus of girls.
"Ask the Profeesor," John and 

chortis.
“ Two Such Funny Birds," Maryida 

and Emily.
Incidental music, intrumeatal.
“ Where’ve You Been?“  Jane and 

chôma
Finaia. entire cast.

J.'umal staff, wa.> a Sunday visitor 
I with his parents and Merkel frieud.s.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gracey of 
1 Ranger were week-end guests of the 
former’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cook.

W. T. Robinson of Cedar Gap,
grandfather rtf Mrs. George T. Moore, 
was an interesting visitor in Merkel j them the best of g<K>d fortune in their 
this week. j home.

D. 1. Shelton spent last week in Dal- 
las in the interest of Texas Cotton

where he has been engaged for There’s a message in every one
pa.st two or three weeks. Thurs-  ̂ ^„.j,le you to save

day noted the departure of Mrs. Rod- ^^ere
den to join him there, while their son. i without doing
Robert, Jr„ will remain here until | ,  hunting and asking questions,
school is out ŵ ith his grandmother, know the merchants *p-
Mrs. J. R. Sanders. Merkel folks will | preciate your patronage because they 
regret to lose the Roddens but wish '

Foodstuffs Have Advanced in Price by leaps 
and Bounds—We Offer You These Items 

At These Prices for the Last Time.

of which he is

Le^slature
(CMttaiM« F ie *  Page Om ) 

iaiatnre sJMsald take o ff the advm* 
lorem reduction and let it go back 
to the present 36 eent maximum.

“TWO r iA M  IN ■ o u ."
It additional taxes are not raised 

tko state will be "two years in the 
hole" when the next regular legts- j 
lature convenes two yean from now. | 

Some interpreted the governor’s [ 
mes.sage to mean that she will attempt

un-to hold the legislature in .session 
til some desired tax mea.«upe is adop
ted. Others interpreted it to mean that 
a special session might follow i f  the 
session ends without a tax measure 
suitahle to the governor. them

A resolution by Rep. Weaver Moore, | New

Co-Operative matters,
» director.

Mrs. R. O. Collins and little son. 
Donald, of Longvnew, are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. W.>iencraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown of Hobbs. 
N. M.. were guests the latter pert of 
la.«t week of Mrs. Brosm’s parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. .A. Watts.

.Vlayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott raid 
their Mother’s day visit to the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. N. E. Elliott, of 
Stamford, on Thursday of last week.

Present guests in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Sears are her daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Mathew;., and her granddaugh
ter, Mi.ss Mildred Mathews, of Chand
ler, .A riz. I

' Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Dennis, who 
' arrived from Marfa early Wedneaday 
I morning, are remaining to be at the 
bed.«ide of Carlton’s mother, who oon- 
tin-ues critically ill.

En route to Oklahoma City, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Oehler o f Houston 
stopped over to visit with Mrs. Oeh- 
ler’s uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (^ook. 
leaving Thursday for Caddo.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Whitaker, who 
have recently been stationed at No- 
cona. are again in Merkel, Mr. Whita
ker being in tha employe o f the Trent- 
tex Oil and Refining conspany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1̂  Dilti and twu 
children. Betty Jane and EO10T7 , ra> 
turned Wednesday night from Mianral 
Walls wbera "Dub" attended the OMCt- 
mg of tha State Bankers aaaociation.

Henry ^  Rieka ^ t e d  
dny' wMi' her daughter, Mra. Aady 
Brown, in Sweetwater, while Mr*, V. 
B. Sublett, going over at tha eama 
time, spent the day wHh M in HeUy 
Shannon.

Unable to be there on Sunday 
which was Mother’s day, A. A.. Mc- 
Gehee and family and T>sd MeGebee 
and family drove over to Abilene 
Thursday night of last week to visit 
their mother, Mrs. H. L. McGehee.

Postma.ster O. J. Adcock, accompan
ied by Mrs. Adcock, spent several 
days in Hagerman. N. M.. with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. A. Betterton, and Mrs. Bet 
tertor and children returned with 

for a visit here. En route to 
Mexico. Mr. .Adcock, who is

The opening of a dancing and ex
pression studio at the Woodrum Hotel 
Friday morning is announced by Min
ta Boyce of Abilene, who has had ten 
years teaching evperience. All types 
of dancing will be taught, also all 
ages, including children as young as 
2 1-2  years old.

•olieit year boaiueu and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

The Real 
“ Adam and

Play
Eve,’’

from Broadway,

During the absence of Miss Mau- 
rine Tipton from the Marinello Beau- j  
ty shop, due to illness, Mrs. Dub

7/̂’ l/cqctable TONIC

HERBINL
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
.Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

Houston, for sine die adjournment on
May 27 was voted down in the house 
shortly befi'rc the governor’s me«sage 
arrived.

-------------- o--------------
“ We’re tempting you to see “ Adam

prefident of the Merkel school board, j 
stopred Friday at Big Fpring to at-j 
tend th< es-ior. on ed-jcational matters | 

I ■ f  the We-it Texas Chamber o f Com
merce. !

and Eve," Senior Play, May 26. Office supplies— Mail office.

Judge Clark M. Mullican of Ixjb- ■ 
bock ha,« announced his democratic ' 
caTMlidiu'y for congress from the new- | 
ly created 19th congressiona' district, . 
o f which Lubbock is practically the j 
renter, I

Succeeding  Adam R. Johnon, city I 
manager of Austin for seven years. ! 
who lout out with the new administra- j 
tion, J. G. Morgan has been appointed 
to the place and will a.ssame his duties 
sm Jane 1 .

^  5?ee your favorite actor act in 
“ Adam and Ere,”  Senior play. May 26.

AFTER 4 0
bowel trouble

' I

MTNTA BOYCE
arnounces the opening of

Dancinfr and Expresión 
Studio

AH types of dancing— ten years 

teaching experience

Woodrum Hotel
Friday Morning .

S (yeloek

A l afcs* lariading chiMren aa 
rmmg as 2 1*2 yaara

Constipation may very easily berome 
chronic after forty. And any conUnoed 
Constipation at that tune of life may 
bnng attacks of piles and a bust of 
otber unpie.asant disorders.

Wulrh your bowels at any age. 
Guard them with particular care after 
forty Whenever they need any help, 
remember a doctor should know wbat 
is Eiest for them.

“ Dr. (Haldwell’s Syrup Pepsin"

Tis a doctor's prescriptior Jor the boipcls.
it has

t. -T

Tmted by 47 years pr 
been found thoroughly eilecUve in 
relie- ing constipation and its ills for 
i.,en, w.imc.. and children of all ag<*. 
It ►> J -rovaa perfectly safe esen for 
L««».«*. MsKie Irucn ireab lauuve 
herbs, pure pepîia and other harmlcm 
Imir^ienU, it cannot gnpe; will not 
ticken you or weakM you: can be used 
wiiboul barm as otlen as yuur brcalb 
■  bad. nc when your tongue is coated; 
whenever a headachy, bsliouB, ga «y  

of cenetipatMO.

Pn. W. B. CAiowcaa’a

SYRUP PEPSIN

.•Éf

It is always ready to help yon
It guns errands . . .  it saves time . . .  it conserves 
ener^gj... it bridges distance.. .  it reaches friends 
. . .  it gives protection . . .  it hnnta jobs. . .  it in* 

eflMene7 . . .H  wina business. . .  it 
it destrojs isointioo . . .  it 

frnrflj ties . . .  k bears tidings . . .  it brings
# I a • . , I'a ^ w

k » osn, sAicA km ai méy* bmm low . . .  s /m 

•jLsis smIm it mm
CO.

Sa *»W

FLOl^R, Yukon*s Best, none better . ...$1.10
FLOUR, Queen-0“the West, gruaranteed $1.00
FLOUR, Putnam Flavd........... .... ... . 75c
PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s ...... ......... 5c
NEW POTATOES, No. 1. lb............ . 2  l-2c
TEA, Chase & Sanborn’s, M  lb., 10c size

FREE................................. . .... 19c
SOAP, Cama}', 4 bars, bath sponge F r ^ . 25c
SALAD DRESSING, W. P. Special 
a Quart ..............33c—Pint ....... .....  19c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can ....... 78c
PRUNES, fresh Italian, No. 1 can „ ......35c
FIG BARS, pound...... .................. ..... 10c
OLIVES, large bottle................ .........15c

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

U  yoa bava a furniehad apsitaaent or furniabsd

for rent, why not tiy  a ciseeifiad advei

Merkal HailT ft wW a  csBU par

t l

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS POR RESULTS

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

Take a look at the price-tag on a 
Chevrolet*—and you’ll probably 

look at it again, to make sure.

$445? Yes—you were right the first time. 
$445! I t  seems almost t<x> gcxxl to be truel 
A  car as big and substantial emd solidly 
built as this new Chevrolet! A  Fisher Body 
car, too—with No Draft Ventilation and 
every other comfort and convenience that 
goes with the Fisher name. And a b illion - 
m ile-proved six—that perform s  better and 
stands up better and wears better than any 
other low-priced car you ever saw! A ll for 
one o f the lowest motor car prices in the world.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M IC R

• V

V A

Priems ranga /rom $445 to $565, t. o. b. Flint, MioJi. Spadai 
aquipmant astra. Low dalirarad pnces and aaay O.M.A.C. 

tarma. A OanarmI Motora Vmtom.

SAVE WITH A NEW

C H E V R O L E T
H u g h e s  M o to r  C o m p a n y

Phone i n
Chevrolet Sales and Serriee

Merkel, T(
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Friday, May 1», 1»33. T H E  M E R K E L  M A I f

Recital of Junior
Pupils Monday niyht

I
The ju.ii' maro and expression pu

pil.' of M>' T T. Ca.thman and Mrs. 
l<uc> T .a  y HovrU' will be presented 
ir recital "*1 *ht Mt th 'dist church on 
Monday 'v e r irv . l lr v  22, at 8 o’clock.

The ■ follows:
4. (a ) “ riothes Don’t Make the 

man." (Johnson); (b) Poents of every 
day life, (selected authors)—Junior 
exorersion class.
' 2. “ Dream at Twilight,”  (C loy) — 
Margie Shejton.

3. "L ittle Drum Major,”  (Engel) — 
Janell Black and Mary Joe Garland.

A. (a ) “ A Look into the Future,” 
(Tarkington ): “ Elmer Brown," (Ril- 
• y )— Marvin Hunter.

5. “ Rocked by the Breexe,”  (Adair) 
— (^ rtie  Lou Pee.

3. “ The Fishing Party,”  (R iley) —  
Batty Jo Moore.

7. “ Morning Prayer,”  (Streabogg) 
— Helen Heetar.

8. “ Little Brown Baby,”  (Dunbar) 
— Jajietta Neff.

9. “ Mission Bells,”  (Johnson) — 
Vemell Bland.

10. “ Monday Morning Troubles,”  
(Mark Tw ain )— Dora Marie Gaither.

11. “ St. Paul Walts,”  (Vaas )—Dor
is Diltz.

12. “ Kansas City Wildcats,”  (Sou
z a )— Billie and Don Wood.

IS. “Jack Tends the Baby,”  Marilyn 
Sue Grimes.

14. “ Nanell Waltz.”  (Wallace) — 
Betty Jane Diltz.

15. “ Howdy, Honey, Howdy,”  (Dun
b a r)— Forest Glynn Barnett.

16. “ Swreet Memory Bells.”  (Read) 
— Mary Joe Garland.

17. “ ’The Theatre Party,”  (W iggins) 
— Doris CTIyde Miller.

18. “ Witches’ Flighit," (Russell) —  
Mary Jo Russell and Mabel Murray,

19. “Jack the Giant Killer,”  (R il
e y )— Dorothy Nell Haynes.

20. “ Contents o f a Boy’s Pockets," 
Billy Haynes.

21. “ Sparkling Eyes,’* (Anthony) — 
Jaacll Black.

22. “ Moonlight on the Hudson,”  
(W ilson )— Mary Jo Rnnell.

22. “A Sang of Degress," Dorothy 
BhaatMMi.

24. “Prolk of the Elves," (Mor
rison)—MsM Harray.

22. "TMi Tragedy,” Evelyn Smts.
22. (a) "Fishing." (Bliss); (b> "A 

Bay's Bong of Ainnasr." (Dunbar)— 
Carl JadcBotk Jr.

27. “M M  School Mare()." (Spsn-
V )— IABM' gpd Dsn W ^

• t a. “(a) “So Much to Lanm;" (b) 
*’J)iwor, is This Ton?"

ft. “Tba LIttls Tin Soldier and Uw 
. Doimnni Fmtoa,’« (Mtoasn)—Mart- 
^'vn Bon Orimen and Billy Maynss.

Higrh Pupils an(i Girls’ 
Choral Club in Recital

iSapematural” Exposes 
'ake Psychics Trickery
Hew uascmpakma spirit “ medianM" 

•mpioy siaight-of-hand tricks to dupe 
the gullible out o f large fortunes year
ly is demonstrated in “ Supematured," 
a tale of the spirit world, wliich comes 
to the Palace theatre. Sweetwater, 
Fabirday, wtih Carole Lombard, Ran
dolph Scott and Vivienne Osborne in 
leading roles.

“ Supernatural" is a sympathetic 
ito iy  of spiritualism, but one of the 
major characters in the story is a 
“ phoney”  spiritualist, who toys with 
forces he does not comprehend. The 
film reveals how he uses various 
tricks to produce apparent spirit ef
fects.

A brass trumpet, thrown casually 
on the table, starts to utter words 
apparently from spirita; a table 
floats; spirit messages are written 
mysteriously on a slate; spirit rapn- 
ings are )ieard; and numerous other 
phenomena take place. The film shows 
how he does them all.

The rtory centers around Miss 
Lombard, a wealthy yoang heiress, 
who, upon the death of a beloved 
twin bituther, becomes easy prey for 
a fake spiritualist— a role played by 
Allan Dinehart. In the meantime. 
Miss Osborne, betrayed to the police 
by Dinehart, is executed in the electric 
chair for murder. H. B. Warner, as 
a peychologist, is attempting an ex
periment upon tlie murderess to pre
vent her spirit from wreaking the re
venge which he is sure it is plotting. 
But the experiment goes amiss, and 

spirit of t ) »  murderess enters in- 
^  the body of Miss Lombard, and 
wuts to use the girl to wreck vengen- 

on Dinehart.

T M A S H B U R N -S ^ W .
With Brother W. G, C>*pert offi- 

c’ating. Miss Mabel Lee Shaw and 
Mr. Royce E. Mashburn, o f Stith, 
weru united in marriage in a  pretty 
aix o'dodc service Thursday evening 
at tba Cypert home. The Mail Joins 
many friends o f this pofNilar young 
ooaple ia wishing them long life and 
m e^ happiamn.

Senior Flay, "Adam aad ■ve,” May
GnuMaar Sebeol Ai

Th High School rupils of Mrs. T. 
T. Earthman, os'i.^ted by the Girls’ 
rhora’ clu) will be presented in re- 
ci al at the Methodist church on Tues- 
da\ evening. May 23, at 8 o’clock.

Th' program follows:
1. (a ) “ To Sing .Awhile,”  (May- 

Drummond); (b ) “ A Cake Shop Ro
mance.” (Osborne); (c ) “ I Love a 
Lassie,’’ (Bowles-Walt)— Girls’ Chor
al club; Margaret Miller, acompan- 
ist; Lucy Tracy Haynes, director.

2. “ Fairy Barque,”  (Smallwood) — 
Missie Spurgin.

3. “ La Fountain,”  (Bohm)— Alice 
Russell.

4. “ Blush Roee Waltz,”  (Spencer) 
—Opal Buzbee and Aline McAninch.

5. “ Majesty of the Deep,”  (Hamer) 
— Mollic Frank Touchstone.

6. (a ) “ Neapolitan Nights,”  (Kerr- 
Zamecnik); (b ) “ One Fleeting Hour,”  
( Frehrmann-Lee)—Girls’ Choral club.

7. “ Sweet Memory Bells,”  (John
son)— Bessylea Church.

8. “ La Carillon,”  (R inguet)—Lena 
Mae Moore.

9. “ 5?carf Dance,”  (Chambinade) — 
Billie Bernice Gambill.

10. “ Rondo,”  (Ciobbearts)— Lena 
Mae Moore, Juanita Bishop, Mollie 
Frank Touchstone.

11. Story. “ Money Talks.”  (Batchel
o r )— Frances Marie Church.

12. (a ) “ Allenuinde.”  (G. Fr. Han
d e l); (b ) “ Silver Star,”  (Bohm) — 
Lois Whiteley.

13. “ Silver Elves.”  (Heins)—Opal
Buzbee. ,

14. “ Joyous Return,”  (Ringuet) — 
Alice Church and Bessylea Church.

15. “ lily  o f the Valley,”  (Smith) — 
Elearwr Mae Hamilton.

16. (a ) “ Bells o f the Sea.’* (Lamb- 
Solman); (b ) “ I Passed by Your Win
dow.”  (Brahe-Salter).

17. "Song of the Nightingale,” (F ili- 
povsky)— Alice Church.

18. “ Polonaise Militaire in a Major, 
Op. 40-No. 1," (Chopin)— Margaret 
Miller and Lois Wbiteley.

19. “ Shower o f Stars,” (Wache) — 
Juanita Bishop.

20. (a ) “ Invention No. 8," (J. S. 
Bach); (1>) “ Valae Caprice.”  (New- 
laad )— Margaret Miller.

21. “ Raetlese Gallop," (Meacham) — 
Elaanor Msm Hamilton, Alina Raaeeil, 
Billie Bamiee GambilL

« U s i
I O K  S A L K

: FIRST CL.ASS .‘^I.WL.AIR Kerosene. 
' 7 cent-t delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent,
S.nclair Refining Co. PV ne 288.

I______________ __________  ______
FOR SALE— First year Harper cot
tonseed. Grown on my farm and gin
ned on my private gin. Recleaned and 
sacked. F ifty  cents per bushel, f. o. b., 
.Albany, Texas. F. W. Alexander.

SEEDS FOR SALE, sudan, hegira 
and cotton. M. Armstrong.

FOR SALE— 24 OIC pig«, two weeks 
old; will hold till 6 or 8 weeks old, i f  
desired; prices right. C. K. Russell.

LOST AND PO irv ii

STRAYED— Sorrel borse abouit 15 
hands high. Return to or notify C. G. 
Brown, Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

'sBankcr Octo 2R Yttra.
Altoa, Okla-. May Brock.

Haadriek banker, was eoirrieteu o f 
first degree mamdaaghtar in tbe slay
ing o f State Baak Examiner W. C. 
Bmeat. March 24 and hia pairistameat 
•at at 20 years hapriaoaaMat.

STRAYED —Jersey bull calf, four 
months old, from my home about April 
16. Notify S. M. Raddin, Merkel, Route 
4.

Plans Being Mapped 
For Cowboy bunion

Stamford, May 18.— Memories of 
stirring days on the cattle range of 
the old West will be revived when pio
neer ratnch workers who saw service 
with lariat and saddle prior to 1898 
hold their annual round-up here dur
ing the fourth annual Texas Cowboy 
Reunion July 3. 4 and 5.

More than 500 of these old time 
cow-hands registered for the meeting 
here last year and were guests o f the 
reunion management. Total attcsidan- 
ce at the 1932 sesson was estimated at 
thirty thousand.

'The cowboy rodeo, featuring per
formers actually employed on the r a »  
ches ratlter tham professional rodeo 
performers, wit] be the central fea
ture o f the program of «ntoTtainmant 
during the (Cowboy Reunion. Aa old 
fiddlers’ eonteat sritl be held on one 
day of the reunion and aquam daneas 
will be held each night for the eator- 
tainaient of cowboys and riaiton a f all 
ages.

The moat tfpiaal ae|lta 
56 yeaie
cowboy under 56 will be sslactod dur
ing the reunion and a priaa awarded 
to each. JoHi M m on of Stamderd ra> 
erived this honor laat year tor the 
youngest cowhand aad Jake Balnea of

June First Date for 
“ Peach of a Family”

Liitten. pe<iple. It ’s coming. Did you 
a-k what? Well, it’s the three-ac-t play 
entitled “ A Peach of a Family,”  pres
ented by the Young People’s Epworth 
league ' * t’ ;“ Methodist church.

The a
Stev n Ri h-nord, E. P. Middleton.

I Paul ne Shelby. Eleanor Mae Ham
ilton.

Mrs. Pickett, Marie Pinckley.
Mrs. .August Alfonso Richmond, 

Marga-ette Turner.
Uncle August Alfonso Richmond, 

Alvice Yeats.
Jack Belmont. W’ oodrow Wilson,
Frank Man.ning, W. A. Wliiteley. j
Uncle Cornelius Shelby, Paul Col- 

lini. I
Mary Rose, Betty Lou Grimes. |
Francine, Mary Frances Cook. '
Violet, Hollis Perry.
.Millie, De La Vergue Teague.
This play is given for the benefit 

o f the Epworth league to send dele
gates to the summer assembly at Me- 
Murry college June 5-9.

Come out Thursday night, June 1, 
and feast your eyes on something ev
er better looking than bill collector«. 
There %ill be interesting numbers be
tween the acts. We would like to tell 
you more about the play, but we want 
it to be a big surprise. So come to see 
your “ kiddy” or srour neighbor’s “kid
dy”  perform. You can’t afford to miss 
it. for it is only 10c and 20c at the 
Cozy theatre.

I

Spur was selected the moat typical 
among the active cowboy» over 55.

As in past years, a number o f ranch 
outfits are expected to bring their own 
chuck wagons to Stamford for the re
union and camp at the grounds during 
the three-day celebration.

NECROLOGY
MRS. RUTH CAROLINE PONDER.

New.* has l>eer received here o f the 
'enth ir Cushing, Okla., of Mrs. Ruth 
Caiolin« P'nder, age 7.3, mother of 
M *. J. F. H' do, who formerly lived 
hen ard with whom her mother vis
ited o-iito often, Mrs. Ponder had 
been making her home this winter 
with her two daughters at Cushing, 
Mrs. H do and Mrs. .M. G. Wallin. 
.She had been in ill health for the 
pa't four months.

Besides her two daughters, she is 
urvived by three sons, J. E. Scott, 

Dallas; S. H. Scott, Crosbyton; and 
W. A. Scott o f Plainview, and ton 
grandchildren, Mrs. Jud Perry, Fort 
Worth; Misses Pauline and Clarice 
Scott of Dallas; Sam Scott, o f Cush
ing; Mrs. Bill Evans, Oklahoma City, 
and Guy, Buster, Hubert and Paul 
Wallin, and Claude Cash, o f Cushing, 
and two great grandchildren.

. thit city, died early Friday morm» 
I  ing at a Brownwood hospital, makkif 
tho fourth in death’s toll o f the storm 
that raked the Delaware comnuiAitgr 
near Brownwood. in which he and hig 
family lived. Two of hi« children par- 
i^hed during the tornado Wednesday 
and hi- wife and four other childrnB 
v.ere seriously injured.

.Mrs. J. W. Arant, 60, was the otkar 
death victim of the Brownwood tor
nado.

EDGAR P. RICHARDSON.
Edgar P. Richardson, age about 50 

years, a brother of Mrs. R. C, Bcagh

ASHBY-BRADSHAW.
I At 2 o’clock Monday afternoon Bav* 
C. R. Joyner, pastor of the First Bay- 

i tist church, spoke the words unitiaM 
in wedlock Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw asB I Mr. D. W. Ashby, popular and mlUr 
mablc people, with a boat o f fr is a ii 
ir this city and surrounding com as»- 
ities. Mr. Ashby has been fa rra lay l»^  
the Compere community for 
thirty years. Tha cerenuny 
formed at the home of the 
brother, J. M. Ashby.

---------e ■ ■■■ —
Follow tbe crowd aad saa 

and Eva.”  Senior Play, May t l .

.Aged Edacator KiHcd.
Woodbridge, N. J., May 18.— 

President-emeritus John Grier Hib- 
ben. Woodrow Wilson’s successor 
ai Princeton univeraity, was fatally 
injured late Tuesday in an automo
bile accident near a traffic intersec
tion here. He was 72 years old.

Can’t Go U  WorkTa Fair.
Washhtgton, May 18.— Praaidsnt 

Roaaevelt deddad Wednaaday it aroaid 
be impoesible for him to attoad tha 
opening o f the world fa ir at Ckieago 
on.MaiF 27. He.apkai.yiee FieeideiM 
G2 s|iij,.to go i f  Mia Jiaia .. - -  -

• ------ » . - «  'i - r . .  •
TypenrHiug aad eatkon papar at 

MaS

K yoo bava any rWtofs. Phone 2i  
or 2L

^  COMPACT TYPEWRITER»I

. R e m i n g t o i i
AT

I. write# Utters as well a# •'CAPITALS^'!!
This i t  
ington - 
rotpondonce

tpooiaon o f  writ ing with tho nowost Row 
t  typo » t y lo  rea l ly  appropriate for

and other writ ing work in tha
cor- 

hone •

toHat standard 4-row keyboard and other features 
make typewriting easy -  writes as speedily as 
any other typewriter#

It is built  by Remington» in the same factory, by 
the same workmen, and with the same care as fam
i l i a r  Remington o f f i c e  models. Light in weight, 
i t  can be carried anywhere in its' convenient car
rying case#

REMIE SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
S IZE MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS / IQ "
SEE M E  OF THESE MASHINES AT O FFIK  OF

THE MERKEL MAIL

¥
»t

RED^WHITE
SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY &  SATRRDAY

MAY 19 AND 20

New Potatoes loim-iOc
LETTUCE, 2 head#___________________ Oe

Tomatoes ^ 15e
Sraimoa 1 e
APPLES, fmocj Winesapfl, dos.________ 15e
LEMONS, dozen 19e

OmmwMMane CailC, doth 
w l l y a r  Iwgr, 10 pound# .. 47e
CHERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

PINEAPPLE, B & W, No. 2 can, 2 f o r . 25c

BEANS, Kuners, No. 2 can -10c

Tomato Juice .  5c
GR.A.PE NUTS, package

"m

17c

MARSHMALLOWS, 1-2 lb. p k g . 9c

CAKE FLOUR, Swanns Down, pkgr.___ 23c

Ä  Maxwell 1 lb. can
O O l l 6 0  House 3lb.can.

27c
79c

COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 lb. pkg:. __ 17c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, R & W, 3 cans...„25c

U 3  i S  oz. pkpr. 14c
DRIED FRUIT, peaches or prunes, 2 lbs. 21c

PICKLES, sour, quart -17c

MAYONNAISE, R & W, 8 oz. 17c—16 oz. 30c

FLOUR, Red & White, Washed Wheat 
Flour, 24 lb. sack 69c-^ lb. sack $1.25

Bacon pound

/ •
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loint: in swimnung.
Clarence teamed that It’a fun to 

ualk around AbiUcie dam.
iVobably others learned things but 

kept quiet about them, such as seeing 
how to ride horses.

Work hard Juniors, Senior Hay i.s 
worth all your efforts!

FOOT 11.ALL VE'H S.
Spring fo«jtball practice ha.- ended, 

but thcught.s are -itill being centered 
on making a real team for U*33-34. 
Thei"e were about twenty-five bi>ys 
who came out for spring training, 
bu^ Ijsi't of them were inexperieni-e*d 
oV small. Coach is going to make a 
good team out of these boys, but 
n**e«l.s more material to work with. We 
want a real tmm f' r next year, and 
you boys are the ones to make it. If 
you are able, need --erne g '.h!, hard, 
clean exerci.se, and enjoy the thrill in 
the game, come out for fis>tba!l next 
year. Let’s all keep enthu-ia-m for a 
good team in 1. and let's back
our team with > ir full strength. 
Boys, keep in g > d shape this summer 
and come back next year ready to 
show some real .stuff. Everyone’« be
hind you utd betting that you are g >- 
ing to have a real team. Keep work
ing and training and you will have a 
winning team next yi-ar.

I lit III ore intere.sted in hi« .school work.
W t’ll mis.« the Seniors next year 

nml we ho|H> that they’ll miss us. We 
mis-.d them when they went on the 
i i, r.ic la.-t Friday, .''ome of them said 
hat they mis.sed us, but we don’t 

kr.ww whether to btdieve it or not.
(i»od-bye. Seniors; good luck to

y u !

CH.APEL.
The Seniors presented the class his

tory, prophi'cy and will in chapel 
'Tuesday morning.

The history was- read by Mildred 
Richardson one month after gradua
tion to a group of classmates.

Sandifer Hollingsworth dreamed 
that he wa.s seeing the Seniors as th**y 
are living in late .vears.

“ Johnny" Middleton read the last 
will and te.stimony of the class before 
'  jury composed of a group of Sen
iors.

Like to ride things until?
Act *0 craxy over other»?
Decide suddenly to »tav in the wat- 

f i  quire a while longer?
Hate to say good-bye to their high 

schixil days?
Stick their noses so high in the air?
(let worrieci over taking exams?
Often 1‘epc‘at at examination time 

that there will be some *‘wet*ping and 
wailing and gna.«hing of teeth"?

Alton; “ What does it maitter? I eat 
both sides!"

O l'R  LOST C O LIW S.
LOST: A silk umbrella by an old 

gentleman wth a carved ivory head.

LOST: A wagon by a young man 
with a long hickory tongue.

THE n  \lOR.<.
The -choi'l term of 11*32-33 is al- 

m' -t at i s end, .Are we sorry? Yes, 
w, are soir.v T r more than one rea- 
«■•n: We won't have our -Seniors back 
next year; we won’t be Juniors any- 
ni' 1 : we’ll only be here in oT M.H.S. 
t' ■ -:ie more year; and last, but npt 
least. wi will have to leaw our spon- 

>r. Mr. Riddle.
W-- really appreciate Mr. Riddle 

nv r* than ary ne- could ever gues«. 
W (’ll never forget our Junior year 
w.th him for the Junior-Senior ban
quet

The next tin» you h-.-ar from u« 
we'll be .'senior.s. We’re looking for
ward to next vear!

F.AREU ELI. TO THE .<E\IOR.<.
The Semiors have just about ri a>'h- 

ed the parting of the way. Fir-'t, the 
editor-in-chief of the Badger Wee’gly .' 'E\IOR DAY.
want« to make a toa-t to all the re- Ouch! Bt’caie of hitting Seniors 
porters. You have been prompt and who have bl:«tered back«. Senior Day 
faithful to your class and school pa-: i- g 'ne bat certainly not forgotten, 
per. I f  you should be elected aga*n | Mf>«t of «• go* enough blisters to 
next year to the .«ame position, may , remember it several days even if 
you be fores'er as faithful to your ' ’ here wa« nothing el.«e to remember it 
leader as you were this \-ear. The .Sen- j for. Playing ball, swimming, eating 
iors will be gone next year, and prob- ' and climbing furnished adequate en- 
ably there will never be a time when ' tertainmeni for everyone. When .«ome 
all of the “ .schoolmates”  and "That of the pictures that were takeci start
Old Gang O’Mine“ will be together 
again. To the Freshmen. Sophomoretr 
and Juniors we say, "Step in Your 
■places next >ear wnih a determination they were Seniors. Perhaps the Jun-

' ic-r« don't envy us for our blisters, 
but. oh. the fun we had!

going around, then the Juniors* hearts 
wiP beat a little faster and the Sopho
mores and Freshnoen will be wishing

'to  uphold the achool and to lead the 
oncoming Freshmen to a higher plane. 
With you we »hare our motto. ‘Make 
your good better and your better 
beef.”  Farewell. M. H. S.!

S /SG LE  TOVCHDOW S WINS.
Boar’ team defeated Gamble's 

iaao Thnrsday in the spring training 
football game, which was scoreleaa an- 
til t1»e tltird quarta*|Wh«n fRiehardg 

* goc l«oM on a cutback aroand end far 
tk a  first and only score of the day.

With one quarter to go Gamble’s 
taam fought thoir way to the four 
yard line and had four dosma to make 
it in but lacked the pewee to cross the 
line

Boas played a brilliant game for hit 
•own teanu hitting hard both o f
fense and deferwe Richards. Boax and 
Adcock did most of the ball carrying 
fo r that team, while Gamble and Dur
ham were the treats for the other 
team.

FRESHM EW
The Freshmen are ■very sad for t'wo 

rea-Tna In the first place, our spon
sor, Miss Martin, will not be here next 
year to cheer up Merkel High and 
teach us Sophomore hi.«tory. We wish 
to thank Mis? Martin for all the kind
ness she has showm to us and for all 
the help she has been.

In the .second place, next week 
brin'»s the exams with which we are 
not on good terms.

But we have some things to be glad 
about, too. School will be out in one 
week. TT*o recitationa are over. We 
here to be .' ôphs next year.
» iW* wish to say again that we have 
enjoyed having our "B ig  Sis**r*” here 
to make the term a brighter one.

SOPHOMORE NEW S.
The Sophs have been working hard 

tKe last three or fntxr weeks. We hope 
that when we have completed thie 
year’s work in school, we will not be 
■disappointed. As the end of the term 
draws near, may each and every one

YOU WILL FIND ME 
A T

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE

You know it’s an ill wind that blows 
nobody good so well tell you a few 
thingv the Seniors learned Senior Day.

Gordon learned to duck when go
ing under a telephoae wire.

Terrell. Lucile, Jack and a few oth
ers learned that you have to koW your 
hat when riding on a truck.

Jim learned to swipe cookiea.
Nell learned to dive.
Faye learned to umpire ball gaanee 

Florence and Jobaaye learned »>«■* ti 
isn’t so fanny to run doam hill and 
just hen you’ve reached the bottom 
hear the whistle to abart back. Oh. 
how shaky your kneea are!

Margaret Mller learned that it waa 
funny to lose your hat and—go after 
it.

Meyer learned that the Senior truck 
wasn'* the upper berth on a Pullman.

Frances Marie learned that some 
people forget towns as they pass them.

Duncan learned to laugh when—
Alton learned what not to do before

TOMFOOLERY.
“ I ’vo courted your daughter for al

most fifux-n years."
“ Well, what do you want?”
“ I ’d like to marry her.”
“ Oh, I see. I thought perhaps you 

wanted a jiension."

LOST: A fountain pen by a co-ed 
half full of purple ink.

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma

nac with ua Price, 60 cents per copy, 
postpaid. Your ^u^razine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

The Real Play 
“ Adam and Eve.”

from Broadway,

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

“ It ’s not the school,” .«aid the little 
hoy to his mother. “ It ’s the principle 
of the thing.”

ASK THE PROFESSOR.”
The Chora! and Glee clubs of Mer

kel High school are going to present 
*heir annual opere'ta entitled “ Ask 
'he Professor,”  Friday, May 19, 1933, 
at tlramniar School auditorium. 
There are two acts which consist of 
'ineing and some spt-aking parts. It 
is a clever college scene.

M s. Lucy Tracy Ha>Ties is“  our 
leader and with her untiring efforts 
and patience ■we will surely put it ov
er a big way. Margaret Miller is 
assisting at the piano. We appreciate 
her work too. « |

Be sure to come!

Florence: “ My ancestors came over 
in the Mayflower.”

Clarence: “ I t ’s a lucky thing they 
did. The immigration law.« are a little 
stricter now.’*

Wise (iuy (iirden (as he boarded a 
stre<*t car) : “ Well, Noah, is the ark 
full?"

Conductor: "Nope, we need one 
more mule; come on in.’*

.Albert: “ You don’t seem to realize 
f-n which side your bread is buttered."

SENIOR PLAY NEWS.
The .̂ seniors are working diligently 

to make the Senior play “ the hit of the 
•a-’m." The name of the play is 

•‘ .Adarr and Eve.’’ Rather an old, 
story it is true, but it has a new set
ting. It is to be given at S;!.*) o’clock. 
Mav 2t), at the Grammar School audi
torium Th“ Seniors want every citi
zen of the city and other nearby towns 
to help Imck this play and us. You 
ser that you get yourself there, and 
we’ll see that you are given entertain
ment Don’t fail us. Bring your fam
ily 100 per cent. This means you!

Did You Ever Physic the
Bladder W ilh Castor Oil?

It can’t be done. A’ou can do it with 
junipci oil, buchu leaves, etc., con
tained in B l’ KETS, the bladder 
physic, pleasant to take. Drive out
impurities and excess acids which ■
cause irritation that results in getting , 
up nights, backache, leg pains, blad
der weakness and burning. Get a 25c 
box. After four da>Ti i f  not satisfied, | 
your druggist will refund yoar money. 
You are bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
sleep. Sold by Merke] Drug Co.

WHY DO SOME PEOPLE.
Like to art cute when swimming? 
Enjoy throwing rocks?
Enjoy running after caps? ,
Like to est just to see how much 

they can hqld?
Blistecs and othep don’t? .* 
Enjoy using others as pillows? 
Enjoy being ducked?

W H I T E SI 1 I I i- _  jg

C r e a MV E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling ‘Worms
Merkel Drag Co., Merkel, TexM*

R. B. Johnson, Treat,

■

4 4 A NEW DEAL”
Now On

THE M E N E
MOHNING NEWS

4(West Texas’ Own Newspaper?»

From Now' Until October 1st, 1933
Including Sundays

BY M AIL ONLY

$2.00
IN  WEST TEXAS

Lowest Spring Rate Ever Offered By This
Newspaper

SUBSCRIBE NOW—SEE

The Merkel Mail
Ç È 9 a /r A 3 T fv ,iJ ù ^  :

May 9. 1933
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action Ouaraateed

Wc Bay OU GoU—
REX A. SMITH

Jawder aad Optoaietriat 
lOM N. 2 ad greet 

Abilcac, Tei

TO FT. WORTH- 
EL PASO

off WestT^s ones
These low rotes between 
Delias, Port Worth end Cl 
Peso, end ell intermediote 
points are good on ony cmd 
oN schedvies.

k great thing has occurred aoongst us. We have made a ooDpleta 
turn-around, and at last America’s face is toward the future*

Three years-- 1929 to 1932---we Americans looked backward. All
our old financial and political machinery was geared to pull us out of 
the depression by the same door through which we entered* We 
thought it simply a case of going back the way we came. It failed*
We now realise that the way out is forward-— through it.

Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration 
Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the failure 
of sincere efforts to haul us back the way we came, he designed a iw» 
method— new political and financial machinery— to pull us out 
the way we are going— forward. He is clearing international 
obstacles out of the way; he does not stand in awe of tariffs. The 
people begin to feel that he does not take advice from the •inter
ests* ; that he has courage and loyalty to work for one supreme 
Interest only— the welfare of the American people. That Is a big 
achievement for two months in office.

And now we all look to what is coming; we grow less and less < 
concerned with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-hold oa 
the rope* Every man vants to do what ̂ he can, and all he can.

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create indxistry 
by building good motor oars. If I know anything better to do, I 
would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Motor oars must 
face ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so oaich • 
part of the nation’s dally, Ilfs that if ifiu ^  behind they hold

/ '

SAMPLE LOW PARES
Fort Worth_________ I2.1S
DaUae_______________ 3.65
Raager_______________1.45
BigSprtag__________  1.60
El Paso_______________7.70

the Country back.

Ferrier'e Servie* SUtioe
no

. S O L  I M L A N D

CREY/HOUND
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USENT NEWS AND 
PEBflONALS

'nioae attending the workers confer
ence at Neil Baptist church laet 
Thuraday for the day were Mecdames 
J. I. Leamon, J. B. Winn, Ben How- 
ill, Georjre McDonald, J. M. Billings, 
A. Williamson, Beckham, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Stribling, Mr. Winn, Spur
geon Scott, Mr. and Mrr. Jack Ren- 
eau and eon, Betty Lou Howell and 
Veneta McDonald. All report a most 
enjoyable day.

Mrs. Sidney Pass and daughter of 
Abilene spent the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. T. J. Williamson. 
They were joined Sunday by Mr, Pass, 
wh(' escorted them home in the after
noon.

Ed Tueton of Ixx'kney wa.<< a guest 
in the Adrian home the early part of 
the week.

Burney Bell of Merkel attended to 
business here last Monday.

Fire broke out last Thursday from 
an unknown cause and burned John 
Grafford’s feed stack, which was en
tirely deftroyeil. The Merkel fireboys 
aasistesl our boys and we thank them 
for their efficient work.

Mrs. J. E. Bowers and son, Mrs. 
Johnnie B. Winn and Mrs. Ben How
ell and daughter attended church at 
Abilene Saturday night

Edith Hale of McMurry spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estep entertain
ed their children at the noon hour 
Sunday with a most enjoyable dinner. 
Those partaking were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogge and children of Sweetwater and 
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford E.step and 
daughter: also B"b Cole lunched with 
them, a guest of Mi«s Ida V. E<tep.

Elery Smith and family «pent the 
week-end with.’ he fnimer’s mother of 
Sweetwater, .Miss Viola remaining ov
er for a few d*>.s visit with her 
grandm.rt+ier,

Stanley .Armour and family, accom
panied by Mrs. Jim Smith. f-p«*nt ln<t 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. I.. Z. 
Titswnrth of Ranklin, returning Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Ben Howell and daughter, 
Betty L<)U, will leave Friday for Fort 
Worth to spend a few weeks with rela
tives here. She will al«o assist in the 
arrangement« for the marriage of 
ter aunty's daughter. Dorothy Stan- 

• #ord, whoh is slated for June 24. She 
will aljso help entertain in the parties 
and rhowers that have been planned.

Miss Hilda Howell of Royce City 
was a recent guest o f Miss Ida X. Es- 

. ‘•P.
» Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Burks «pent the 
pearly part of this week with the for

mer’s brother at Big Spring. Grand
ma Burk.«, who has been here for 
sometinte, accompanied them and re
mained.

Mr. an ! Mrs. Clarence Denton of 
Trinidad stopped over with the lat
ter’»  brother, J. B. and Hosea Winn, 
Tuesday, dining with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hosea Winn for the lunch hour. They

STARS IN UNUSUAL PRISON PICTURE White Cbardi News
Everybody is all smiks over the fine 

rain we had and we are on the eve 
of very busy times.

Raymond Demere hat been real sick. 
We hope he will soon be up again.

Maurice Pressley is staying in the 
hcrnte of his cousin, Howard Brown, 
o f Blair, 1» be near school.

H. E. Farmer and Frank Demere 
were in Abilene on businet-s Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rogers and 
children were called to the bedside o f 
his sister at Mt. Plea.-ant last week.

The White Church Home Demon
stration club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Hicks next Monday for a salad 
d' mon.stration. Miss Chambers will be 
there.

Mr«. P. A. Riggan and daughter, 
Mi.«r Melia, spent the week-end at 
Sandbur where they attended church.

H. E. Patterson of Cisco and his 
father, E. H. Patterson, of Route 3, 
wen visitors in the .A. D. Barnes 
home Sunday

Senior Play, “ Adam and Eve,” May 
26, Grammar School .Auditorium.

Spencer Tracy, Bette Davi.s and Arthur Byron in a dramatic scene from 

’•20,000 Years in Sing Sing,” a true story of the secret loves of headline 

criminals. wTitten by Warden Lawes. The picture shows at the Queen to

night and Saturday.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

will also visit with relatives at Sweet- 
M atei.

Mi-sdamis Walker Steadman and 
•Io<> Nalley s[>ent la.«t Mnnciay aft?r- 
r<j« n in .AbiliTv.

.Ar* R m k  of Goodnight spent last 
week in the home of Mr. ami .Mrs. J. 
E. Bowels. Ml. Brock is a cou«in to 
Mr. Bower--.

Hisrh School News. ^
n f :;r .\ n .s  o f  tu f . c .A n s iv M ..

The Trent High School Capnival 
was a ver> happy time for the .school 
chiliiren, the beauty contest making 
the most money, about $l.n. Sara Julia 
Johnson won the g"ld medal, follower! 
ver> closely by Mildred Steadman, 
Gladyr Hanmer being third.

We wish to thank each and every
one for the help we received from 
them for the bovs athletic sweaters. 
We thank the Home Demon.«tration 
club for their help.

The Senior Cla.sa.
The Junior Class.
The Sophomore Cla.«s.
The Freshman Class.
Seventh and Sixth Grades.
Roy Elliott, Annie Bell Bailey, Lois 

Powell and Garland P. Franks.

SENIOR NEWS.
The baccalaureate sermon will be 

held In the high school auditorium 
Sunday night. May 21. Mr. J. F. Cox, 
president of A. C. C., will be the

speaker and the graduation exercises j Saturday all day in town there will be 
will be Friday night. May 26, also at J a domino parlor open for everyone, 
the high «chool auditorium. Judge' .All other domino ground.« will be 
Jehn L. Camp being the principal ' closed all day. A  small fee will 1  ̂
speaker. It will b«> the last event of , charged for entrance for the athletic! 
this term of school. I boys also. Come everybody! Come for

a big time! I
POOR FATHER.

“ Pool Father"’ is the title of a play 
to hi presented by the seventh grade 
Frid.ny. May 1!». It is sponsored by 
Gailnril T. Frank« and the cast of 
chr.rai ers a« they appear are:

M’ illiam Tompkins, Audaver Rog
er
. C liff' rd Tompkins. John Duncan.

Harold Caldwell, N. 1.̂  McI>eod.
.'Sidney Pummel, .A. C. Terry*
fieorge Waihingtdn Brown, Dow 

Willamson.
.‘-ergeant O’Connor, R. T. Bishop.
Mary Tompkins, Gladys Roberts.
Gladys Tompkins, Ola Martin.
Pessie Tompkins, Lois Grand.
Caroline Tompkins, Winnie McDon

ald.
Marie, Haxel Wanda. Williamson.
Vivian Laramie. Lillian Grace 

Reaves.
Come everybody. It ’s free.

TENNIS AND DOMINO EVENT.
Friday, May 19, there will be at the 

High School tennis court a session of 
tennis (both singles and doubles). 
A fee of 25c for entrance will be 
charged. The funds will be for the 
benefit of the athletic boy.s sweaters,

.s'.l V DID Y o r  H EAR'
That school is almost out?
That Mis.« Powoll ha.s her hair cut?
That Thelma seemed to be interes

ted in an .Abilene High School boy 
Friday night?

That Mr. Elliott saw a good looking 
girl Friday night?

That Fannye .still likes “ green 
chevys’’ ?

That Bo’s little romance with our 
seventh grader is growing immensely.

That Vada is interested in Sopho
mores now?

That Jewel has a new “ feller” ?
That Luther takes the president of 

the school board’s daughter to parties?

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday 
Carole Lombard 

”SIT»ERN.\TI'RAL”  
with

Randolph Scott-H. R. Warner 
The .<tor\' of a female 

” I)r. Jekvl and .Mr. Hyde”

Sun.-Mon.
Frc'dric March

Cary Grant
Jack Oakie

’•KAGLK and the HAW K”
An air picture that is every
thing to be desired

Tiies.-Wed.
Lionel Barrymore 

‘ LOOKING FORWARD”
It will make you cheer 
through your tears

Thurs.-Fri.
“ KING OF THE JI NGLE” 

The feature of a .5 UNIT R 
and R ROADSHOW 

PROGRAM

Goanty Honor Roll
W H IT E  CHURCH SCHOOL.

The foHowing pupil* ot Whil> 
Church ichool are eligible for tho 
or roll:

Nnth grade, Ha Mao Snow, avar* 
age 91.

Fourth grade, Elbie Fraxier, avar- 
age 90.

Third grade, Irene Snow, averagu 
90.

m a g a z i n e ' s u b ' s c r i p t i o n s .
We will appreciate the privilege o f 

«ending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to'inciude your 
rubscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make «pecial clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

■Or
.Ì.

STOPSI
a//eaelac^‘
There seems to be no safer way 
eod a headache— and there ccrtmnF' 
ia no aqfer —than taw tabfeta ctT
Bavrr Aspirin.

You’ve beard doetoes aay Bayer 
Aspirin »  safe. I f you’ve tried it, yoi- 
know it's eflectioe. You could tafco 
these tablet.« eveiy day in the yea” 
without any ill meets. And emer- 
time you take them, you get tLt. 
desired relief.

Stick to Bayer Aspirin It’* aafe. 
It » t s  results. Quick relief from 
headaches, colds, or other «»»clri«.. 
discxMnfort.

T^e modern kitchen is an ^ L L - G A S  kitchen

A U T O M A T I C
G A S  S E R V A N T S

J s  your kitchen missing the new gas inventions?

The modern gas range has a new control in broil
ing steak, fo r  instance. Th e porcelain broiler 
g-l-i-J-e-s, and adjusts automatically by lever.

Inspect the new improvements in automatic gas 
Vi’ater Heaters, for thrifty operation . . . they turn 
out steam ing water fo r 14 morning shaves on a 
penny’s worth o f gas.

Investigate! Inspect these improved gas appliances, 
priced to fit your own budget.

TO HUSBANDS:
She lets the dial for the CORRECT heat to bake your 
blackberry pie, if she has a modern Gas Range. No guess
work: no burning. Is yonr kitchen up-to-the-minute 
with an automatic Gas Range? H not, ins-ite your wife 
to go shopping with you. Show her the new insulated 
moiiels that keep the heat out of the kitchen.
Tkrm tmy omt for her!

H o w  lit t le  d o e s y o u r

3 « s  s e r v ic e  c o s t ?
Til* prk* af a ciqaratta j

»'S buy anasiyK yat larvica 1
la cool a aaod dinnar for !
Mirta paopla. f

This ipadau kaat kai navar
baaa Kiçk-pricad. <i
..  It t>ai STAYED l(
LOW avar aaaa V
»a pipad tka first l| / / /aataral yat ta 1
yaar kama. 1 /  VÚ

•  1

■iiu- f

<;om m uni turai Gas Ca

LEST YOU 
FORQET

WE DO

H 3  : i  i : i  1 1 X 4

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the ^lerkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61 -
THE MERKEL MAIL

siv. . Vati •rv,.
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I ÍKIITY'

S E K V I C X S
FIRST BAPTIST CHL’ RCH.

All rejrular .-»•rvu'w Sunday. Bro
ther C. R. Joym-r, pa>tor will prvach 
at both hours.

Sunday Sfh*sl at 10 o'cl'»ck. B. T. 
S. at 6 45 p. m.

Prayer mt'etins: WedTirsday even- 
iftf at T :45.

BAPTIST W V S.
On Monday niKht. .May the 'V. 

M. S. spf>n?*'red a fhurvh social. The 
baseen>-!>t was beautifully decorated 
with lovely larkspur and pot planu 
ft-r the occasion. Readirjrs. solo* and 
Konf- by the Girls High school chor- 
as made up the prt.gram. and an in
teresting talk by the superintendent, 
W. J Largent. was given. The pas- 
te>r was unable to he present, having 
^)fier called out of t<*wn. Delicious 
fruited punch and cake was served to 
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats, whc were 
Bpecial guests, and more than ore 
hundred members.

Last Monday Brother Joyner taught 
oor Bible study, which is Re\'elations. 
Thi.‘ 1“ a very interesting book and 
we could l<K»k the world over but nev
er find a bette- teacher. So every wo- 
mar should put forth a great effort 
to attend. .All men are also invited.

Nex* Monday is our Royal Serxice 
day. Mrs. W. J. Largent will have 
charge ‘ f the lesson.

j church. Welcome to all to come. We 
had -oru real g*<>d quartettes and 
will havt again next time. I'ncle Tom 

‘ Spears of Blair will have charge of 
the singing next Tuesday night, 

j Sunday Schi*ol 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m. and S p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday h:30 p. m.

 ̂ Why do we have a church? Read 
Matthew 5:13-16.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.
Mr*. Fannie King, Supt.

r>El.TA -HA\-AROrS.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Grimes com

plimented her house guest, Miss Ver
na T. Beasley, and at the same time 
entertained members of the Delta- 
Han-.Aroun bridge club i.n Thursday 
aftemocin of la.st week. .An enjoyable 
afteinoon of games was climaxed with 
refreshments of pres.sed chicken sand
wiches, glazed pickle.« and iced tea.

GuesUs were Mesdames Red .Alston, 
I Ernest Higgins, Ge*>rge Overton, Ed 
j McCrary, Bob Mayfield. Charlie l.ar- 
I gent, George West, Johnny Gresham, 
i L. C Zehnpfennig, Orion Tittle, J, E. 
1 Boaz, Jr., Misses Mary Collins, N'elle

Durham. Lou Ijirgeot, Dorris Dur
ham and the htMHite« and boaU:»ii.

GOAT BARRECL’E.
On last Friday night a goat bar

becue and all-night fishing trip was 
held at the Cox-Sandusky camp on the 
Big 10 Ranch south of town. The goat 
was furnished by Earl Stevens of 
Trent. TK(»se present were Denzel Cox 
and family of the Union Ridge com
munity, Earl Stevens and fanii'y of 
Trent, Uncle Billy Sheppard of Mer
kel, .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox, Dewey 
Sandusky and family, and Misses Mo 
dénia and Novis J. Whiteaker of the 
Castle P»ak community.

Supper guests were Messrs, and 
Mesdames .Ace Sheppard. T. G. Bragg 
and B«»oth Warren of Merkel, Charlie 
Ware of Divide and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Landreth of Mt. Pleasant.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

11 a m. and 7:.30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people's program at 6;.30 
p. m. each Lord’s Day, ladies Bible 
lesson at 6:30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

.A cordial welcome awaits all who 
come.

MLTHODl-'iT NEW S NOTES.
A rec ird attendance at prayer 

meetirg is to be appreciated. Those 
that fa.led to attend m:«.se»l a jolly 

time— a thrill:r.g r.ir service 
and 3 .'5-minute study - f  I ike that 
wa« w ■'tk while. 51 were i "-'*'nt.

p,. . Charles Simp' prea. h
next Sunday morr.irg. He .- a very 
interest.r.g ^peaktr anu y u  will enj' j 
the service.

Our pa%t r will preach Sunday 

nig*"’ .
Thank- to the eorr.ni.ttee ’ hat ar- 

rang-d -uch a splendid pr> gram f> r 
Mother's day. It was greatly enjoyed 

t>y all.

F U N D A M E S T A U 5 T  B APTIST  
CHURCH

Our daily revival cloned with 49 
cx>nversic»ns and additions. There are 
several things that make this rerival 
tha •’moet peculiar re\-ival”  I was ev
er privileged to be in. First, it was 
preceded by 21 days prayer meeting 
from hou.se to house, which was en- 
«•uraged by a large attendance. Sec
ond. old timers >ay our attendance 
was a “ record attendance." People 
came from far and near, some driv
ing from .50 t-i 100 miles to be in our 
«ervievs. Third, there were 16 inrita- 
tior.' given curing the revival and ev
er;. time S'.meone came trusting the 
I,<ii-d >.r uniting with the church. 
F< urth. iHsipU- irt m all denominations 
j , f t » n c o u r a g » - d  and were en- 
’ hu-.a-tic in their efforts to make the 
;erival a success. We cannot express 
in wrrds l ur appreciation for the 
many, many kind and encouraging 
■Airds cfncerning the glorious work 
G< d is d"irg through our humble 
church. Fifth, there were fr"m  65 to

135 Junior boosters; 135 of them were 
present at the “candy picnic.”

Come and join our Bible School, if 
you are not a member somewhere. We 

' are planning to get everyone who joins 
our Bible School a New Testament, 
•And do you like ice cream? Well, come 
and we will tell you about it.

Sixth, no drive wa.« made to “ per
suade little cliildren” to join our 
church. While we believe God saves 
little children, yet we do not feel led 
tc try to persuade them until we know 
they are under conviction. About 30 

1 have been approved for baptism. We 
will baptize Sunday at 3 p. m.

Next Saturday we preach rci “ Doct
rines of the Bible;”  Sunday 11 a. m. 

I “ The Great Image,”  read Daniel chap- 
*"r2; Sunday night. “ Christ the theme 
of the Old Testament.”

I 5Ve appreciate the great gospel mes- 
I sages and enthusiastic spirit of Bro- 
I ther Lovell and pray God’s richest 
I blessings on him and his church.
I Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

GLEASER CLASS. 
j The home of Mrs. W. S. J. Brown 
I was the .«cene of a lovely party for the 
Gleaner class of the Methodist church, 
with Mesdames Gardner, Ferrier and 
Roberts as co-hosteses.

I The scripture was read by Mrs.
Herbert Patterson, followed by the 

j Lord’s prayer in unison. A fter both 
old and new business was disposed of, 
a social hour of games followed, after 
which a refreshment plate of cottage 
cheese sandwiches, orange ice and ol
ives was served to Mesdames Vaughn, 
Largent. H. Patterson, Shannon, Ben
nett, Graham, Thompson, Baccus, 
Mashburn, Hughes, Guitar, Douglat, 
Case. Boyd, I.atham, Church, I.owe, 
Briggs, Brown, Gardner, Ferrier and 
Roberts.

— o-
Do you need a rest? See “ Adam 

and Eve,”  Senior Play, May 26.

Legal covers at’Merkel Mail offlca.

See the hit of the .«eason. “ .Adam 
and Eve,”  Senior Play. May 26.

.^PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fnr.dav .“îchool at 10 o

are * Ir: : I ■ 'i.-h'"'

W« V • v‘ iu to c<'tT'.e J' '•

cla.««i
F n i ■•'.ir.g at 11 a. m.

ing : vie* -- • ; a *. ’■

thip c‘ -ierTr.«

Pia. r nr.‘- ’ ;’-K
ing

A . .rda! inv a

.•V 'll

. x'er.iied 

strangers *.- all f -er -̂: ■*-.
J. J. R-......■’ '  JP-
P.. .A. W: .kt-r. Pa- r.

lU N D A Y  CCROOI. Ar-’-F N D A ''« 'K  , 
Ra!'. which b<gan oefure ’ he ." ti- i 

; h‘ ur a-ii '•r. '"m ied ■m-:! , 
— i-au-ed 11 in -1 i* I eh ** fall- i 
■r n’ tend:."re at t'nt- - x n - j 
.■".riiav '•:>< Sunday.'

*-■ ng *1'*' ‘■-y«-'".aily di- c- ■
 ̂ :niiav '  and rh 'ii- 'li'

iav. On!;. : -.vere ores- ,
rVi, •'■■‘.■.ii I- Su".iiav the a'- 
-.va-: :'r.d <r ’ ’n* «ame i

r. :ir a t’' '~ i  ■■vci*' pre^'-it. I

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE'S FLORAL 
SHOP

.\t W.iodruin Flotel

Chickens Wanted
For Friday, Saturday and Monday, May 19, 20 and 22, we 

will pay the following price.«»:

Heavy hen.«», per lb .____________________________8c
LiKht hens, per lb. ____________________ ______6c
Roosters, per lb. ________  ______________3c

No. 1 turkeys, per lb. .......................... 6c

.Must be clear of feed 
Bring u.s your EGG.S, rRE.-\M and HIDES

Merkel Produce Co.
John Dunn
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1 - lo .. .1 g ’av nad a

ng’ng a* thi (-'nu;'’!" and i*tl each 
“ ning a’ '  'I’ll < k 'm-ie 
r ’ng at 'be V.iz.inne

HOW SHE LOST 
29 POUNDS IN 

3 MONTHS
“ I am u«ir.g f  ur Kru«chen .*!alts to 

re<hace and I ’ve used a bottle and a 
half and dieted nome and lost 29 
pound.« in i> months. I feel so much 
better and intend to keep on taking 
th* Salts a.« I wa» almost .50 pounds 
overwe ght.” Mrs. Thelma Gravely, 
Roveville, Calif. (Jan. 11, 1933).

To loiv fat and at the «ame tfme 
gain in physical attractivCTie.-- and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
hutlf teaspoonful of Kru.«chen in a 
gla.ss of hot water before breakfai4 
•very morning.

A jar tha* last* 4 week» costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the 
world but be sure and get Kmschen 
Salt* t)w SAFE way to reduc* wide 
hip*, prominent front and double chin 
and again feel the joy of ihring— 
money back i f  dissatisfied after the 
firrt Jar.

_______I  - .

H* k m u  i h ii Uu -p r te td  ga to ltn ti SIh 'i  a ihrtm i ih«pptr! H*‘U pay more and gel morti

But all of them buy at Gulfl
Y o u  can’t suit all oil buyers with 

the same price oil — any more 
than you can suit all motorists with 
the same size hat!

That’s why Gulf offers you 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. That’s why Gulf 
lets you take your pick o f 3 excellent 
gasolines— each at a different price.

And—note this u e//.'—every Gulf 
product is the best that can 
be made at the price. It’s an 
honest product, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand
ards o f quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once you start 
on Gulf—‘you’ll stick to Gulf!

TUNE IN it  
'Gul l Haadlinurs

Will Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb " I t ’t
Semday.Wodnrtday and Friday, 7 P.M.
#«M., «VkS »■StHin. SITTMWMn.

3 Great Gasolines
Cal/Tra^c—A dependable, while anti- LOW 
knock g a t . .........................................PRICE

That Good Gat/—The famout FRHSH MEDIUM 
gat. No extra cost. . . . > PRICE

So- Sox Ethyl—Atfincgatolineatmoney PREMIUM 
can buy, plus Eihyl. . . PRICE

3  Great Motor Oils
Gmt/Tragtc.. Safe! A de- “Í Cífl  • duart i 
pendable low-priced oil E i J '  (plut lax) j

Saprtme . . "The lOO- O C ^  a quart j 
ffiilc-an-bour oiL”  . . . (piusiax)

Cmlfprido . . No iner O  C  ^  ■ qu*rt
motor oil ia the world s J O ' (plut tax)J

Tomatoes Fancy Pinks, 2 lbs. _  15c
Lettuce l.arge and Firm „. 5c

FLOUR COMPOUND
Primrose— the best 8 Pounds ¿

48 lbs. . . . . . $120 53c
Corn Primrose, No. 2 out lOc
Peaches White Swann, No. 2 1 -2__ 17c
Poasties S iie _____ lO c
Extra Good

Lemons, each Ic
Extra Fancy Winesaps

Apples. . . . . . . Ic
'A Ball of Juice

O ranges. . _....lc
I^rge Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Coconut Fluffs

Cakes, lb. 17c

Raisins, 4 lbs. 29c
Full Cream

Cheese, lb. 19c
Pint Bottles

Grape Juice 19c
Sours

Pickles, q t jar 15c
14 Ounce Bottles

Catsup, 2 for 25c
Elfood, 8 oz. j a r __ 1741Mayonnaise

Coffee Wonder. Vacuum Packed, lb

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service
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JEWELRY
THE GIFT THE GRADUATES WILL 

ALWAYS CHERISH
W.\TCHES— Presley’s are featuring the new Bulova, made 
especially for graduation, in white and natural gold, in Bag
uettes and Semi-Baguettes, at—

.S24.75 ?29.75 and S37.50
Hand.some Sport and plain style watches for the young man,

similarly priced.

DI.VMONDS— In the smarte.st of new mountings, at 
$12.50 up.

C0.SXr.3fE JEWELRY’— A very elaborate showing of 
Rings, Bracelet.^, Pendants, and Ensemble sets, in all colors, 
at 75c up.

FOUNT-AIN PENS— Pencil.s, Watch Bands and other 
item.s for the boy or girl graduate.

C. M. PRESLEY, Jeweler
210 Cypress

2 STORES 
Abilene, Texas
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MERKEL NAIL WANT .ADS FOR RESULTS


